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• MISS E. A. HORAN

IS PREPARED to jire lessons in Wax F-uit.anrt
Flower making, also other branches of Ornamental

Work. Resitlt;nce on Detroit Street, opposite the Agri
c«lt»talll.i«. RmlOM

W. P. BKEAKEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXU S:jK(iEONr. Office in Dr. Haven's
•Block, 5 doors East of Cook s Hotel ResUence

comer of Hurou ami Division greets, ffr>t CUUH* E
Of 1'resbjlerian Churcli, Ai:n Arbor, Michigan.

" I AM PAPA'S."
Conio, Lily, be my ii;tlo girl.

And love me every day,
And 1 will give you pretty birds,

And toys with which to [ilay.
She glanced up with her sweet grey eyes,

And looked into my face;
A look of innocent surprise,

Then said with modest grace—
I am papa's, and even in play
I cannot give myself away.

But think, I urged, how many things
I'll give you if you will.

A garden full of rarest flowers,
Where you may pick your fill.

A smile played on her dimpled face,
But yet she answered low—

Though dearly 1 do love sweet flowers,
I'm sure 1 cannot go,

I am papa's, and even in play
I cannot give myself away.

A little pony you shall have,
With saddle of the brightest, red:

And every day with grass aim uat.s
He shall by your own hand be fed.

Her blight eyes sparkled—I should liko
To ride that pony very much,

To feed him all myself, alud find
He was obedient to my touch ;

But I am papa's, and even in play
I cannot give myself away.

De;tr child, I criod, and clasped her tight,
I'm glad you love your father so,

But there is ONE whom twould be right
To love even dealer still, you know

He gives you all your daily food,
Your many pleasures, too, He gives ;

He pave that loving father good,
'Tis due to God that hs still lives.

Dear child, oh 1 may you ever say,
I am God's child, and Him obey.

which I was only too happy to accept.
How extremely gracious and agreeable
ba was ! 1 might have suspected some-
thing was coming. From ona thing to
another ho lad tho oouvevsation, till liu-
ally he approached tho old, hateful topic.
(Ho had on one of his new shirts.)

" I don't miud my vexation," remark-
ed 1 innocently, " now that you are at
last suited." Then, supposing the mat-
ter at rest, I turned to a pleaaanter sub
ject. But comiug back to the shirt
again, Lis face assumed such a depreca-
tory look that I exclaimed iu alarm :

"Nothing ~\'« them now, I hope."
" Only a very littlo thing, and easily

altered. In your fear ol getting them
too large, ihuy are a triflo too small; on-
ly a trifle "

My tear't swelled, but I muttered not | .

Wit on Tomb-Stones.
A vast amouut of wit is to bo gath-

ered from toinb-stuues, and mortuary
puns have long beeu famous. Tho
epithut of the witty divine, Dr. Thomas
Fuller, is worthy of himself, simply

Fuller's earth!
There is a professional point in the

epithet of an eminent barrister, Sir John
Strange :

Here lies an honest lawyer—that is strange.

And by what an outrageous quibble
has the uaino of Win. Burton, Esq, been

When we reached.

W. E. LOCKA.RD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND \ O T A R Y PUBLIC.
Ccmeysucuiir «"<i collecting promptly attended

to. Bounty, Pensions and Back Pay collected. Office
in New Hlock, Eaat-of Coflk'a Hotel, Aim Arbor, Slich

D
G. H. MILLEN.

Groceries, Crockery, &c.EALER in Dry Good,
Street. Ann Aibor.

fcc

J)
PHILIP BACH.
Dry Goods, Grocctlea, Boots & Shoes

Ac-, Afain St., AnuAibor.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
kEALERS in Hardware, StoVes, lionise furnisliinj
" goods, Tin W&re, &&., &c.,Ne^' Block,Marost.

A, J. SUTHERLAND,
» GENT for tlio New York Life Insurance Coi-.irim-.

A. OlEce on Huron street. Also has on iu nd a stock
ol '.ho most upprovel s-ering raacliiaes. 886tf

' GEORGE FISCHEJsT

MEAT MAKKET—Huron Street—General dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hums,

Poultry, Lard, Tallow, fco., fce.

WILLIAM LEWITT.
OUiee at liiPHYSIC/ AN" AXI> SURGEON. Office at bis resi-

dence-, north side of Huron, t*o doors west of
Division street-

HOiljTTERMAN & CO.
\T)"HOI-I-">ALK a;iti RetailHealers and Manufacturers
\V of Ready-Ma-le Clothing, Importeraof Cloths,Cas-

liineres, Doi^kius, &c, No. 5. Phrenix Block, Main st.

WM. WAGNER.
.BALER in Ready Ma3e-Ci"' Wag, C!..: hs, Caisimeres,
' -— - ( Hat.., Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ice,DE

Plioinix Hi -'. , Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.
pROCKRS, l'rovision and Cominissinu Merchants, and
J d l i W t L i « L d P l t d Pidealers in W*ter Lim«,

ar'i^, otic door east of Cook's Hotel.
,

and Piaster

SCOTT & LOOMIS.

AifBKOTYPE and Photograph Artists, in the rooms
over Campion's Clothingstore, Phasaix Block,

t t i f i i
p

fact satisfactiongivcti.
Per-

0. B. PORTER.
SURGEON DENTIST. OiliceCorner of .Mainanillluvou

streets, over Baeii 5: Pieraoa's dtore. All calls
fromptly attended to. Aj>rl859

MACK & SCHM1D.

DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good,Groce-
ries. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,.Crockery,

t t . , Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

ANDREW BELL.
DtiALGR in Groceries

fee.} &C, ftom^r Aj
inn Arbor.
produce.

Provisions, Flour, Produces)
, in and Washington Streets,
TUe afghestDiarket prioeBpai-Jlorcouiui-y

8

D. CRAMER,

ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOB AT LAW, Agent for
tin-Pli'euix Fire and (Connecticut Mutu tl Life In-

surance Co'ixpanies. C'onveyin^and Collecting pronlut-
/ attended to. Office^over Stebbins & Wilson's Store.

M. 0. STANLEY,
Garner .Main aud Huron Streets, Ana Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMIifiOTYPES, &c.. &c.,
in the latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-
faction. 950tf

~D. DKFOEEST.
tlTHOLESALE and retaildealer in Lumbej Lath
'» Sbingles.Sash, Doors,Blinds, Water Lime, Grand

Hirer Plastor, Planter Paris, and Nails of all sizes
foil aad perf«ct.issortment of the above, and allothc/
iin<is of building materials constantly on hand at the
Oife.s* possible rates,on Detroit st . , a few rodsfromthe
Ivilroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
Patent Cement Roofing.

DACK LINE.
M. M. B O Y L A N

Is prepared to carry passengers and baggage to and
fr°i» tli£ depot to any private residence in the city.—

al
•tud

list of l city..
__ -uardinp Places, anil will direct

ents and strangers where they can find board and
rooms.

Orders may be left at his residence, first door South

JI. M. BOVI.AN.
6wlO22Ann Arbor, August 14th, 1806.

JMJBIC STO11EI

Perso to buy

Pianos or Mclodeons,
•WiM go to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORK, before i.ur-
"*"Hlg elsewhere. He will warrant iatiefaction to
Purclia««rs, and takes pleasure in referring to those
»no hare already purcliascd of him. ][e lakes pride
'» WJ-lBg that he has given the best of satisfaction
'»»«rar. and intends so to do in all cases. Any Piano
VUl bo furnished that purchaser may require. He
wishes it to be distinctly understood that he will not be

How to Make Shirts Fit.
A long time ago I uodortook the su-

pervision of a eet of tho aforesaid gar-
inents, including, of course, their wear-
r. It was tho bight of my ambition
hat the man should be exactly fitted by

his shirts, concerning which he began to
make complaints just one moon after I
took him in charge.

" What is tho matter with them ?" I
tnefkly inquired.

'' Thera isn't a single one that fits
me."

Totally nususpicioua of the inherent
wickedness of the article concerned, I
flattered myself that the difficulty would
be easily remedied. So I rippod here
and basted there, pulled up thia should-
er, and pulled dowu that, till I though*
I had it, Mistaken mortal ! it woul
not fit! I made snother series oi ex
periments with eqaally futilo results.—
Then I consulted one or two friends
and felt sine I had at last discovere
where the shoe—I mean the shirt—
pinched. I applied a cure, but the thin
wasn't cured. Next I employed a tailo
to try his skill. Not one whit better.—
The man was getting, and I was gettiug,
desperate. As my dernier effort, I sum
moned a council of sewing society wo
men, and we went into a committee o
the whoie. For hours we expended ou
united wits on a single shirt, often sub
jecting the luckless owner to successive
trials of the cjarmcut.

" Don't that now St your neck exact
ly ? " asked the head of the consphacv
as for the forty-fifth time we gatiiere
round our victim.

Why, yes," with a charming emilc
of relief, and twisting his heed abou
experimentally. " Keaily, I can't sug
gest »ny improvement."

" Oh ! be joyful! '' exclaimed I, clap
ping my hands.

" Suppose," said one of the wise wo-
men, looking at me over her glasses as
if some important idea had struck her
"suppose we cut out a new shirt on the
improved plaa, and, if that suits, take a
pattern from it."

" Agreed," cried I, quito jubilant, and
ran to a chest for the cotton.

So we cut, basted and tried on—sew-
ed and tried on—starched, ironed and
tried on.

" Capital! " affirmed our representa-
tive of the lordly sex. " Not a thread
amiss. -It is the first time in my lifo that
a shirt has exactly fitted me."

As a grateful memorial, I mado up
six new oues after that identical pattern.
Wo euter.ed on our triumphal epoch.
Woe worth that day ! Must I own
that before forty-eight hours had passed,
that, "exactly fitted " individual called

a word.
made LULI: measure on bis foreliuger
aotly how much he wished inserted.
Tho .shirt ho had on happened to Lie the
identical one I had first altered. I was
forluuate enough to discover in my work
basket the very piece I had cut out.—
And I v/as malicious enough to exult at
its proving the exact measure of tho ad-
dition wanted. So I sewed it in again,
repeating to myself all the while, "Oh!
the croehetyness of man ! " Will you
believe me when I whisper it confident-
ially, that after all this, for many years,
I alternated betweon cuttiug out and

handed down to immortality. Tho
epitaph is to be seen in a church-yard
near Salisbury :
O sun, moon, stars and ye celestial poles !
Are graves, then, dwindled into Durtou liolea!

There ia something quaint and touch-
home, i j inS ln t u l 8 epitaph of Griualdi, the dia-

1 tiuguished clown :
F> i I aru!

One of the be;t of this briefer kind
was proposed by Jerrold, whose wit did
not always wear so courteous a dress.—
Charles Knight, the Shakespearian critic,
was the subject, and the words—

Good Kuigbt.
Professional rivalry produced this £11—

Datured inscription for the tcmb-utone
of a western editor :

Here lies an Editor.
It is added that tho injured

me aside, and" pointed with cruel signifi-
cance to his neck.

" I am very sorry," with the blandest
air in the world. " I suppose your mis
take came from your great desire not to
choke me."

" Mistake! choke you ! " cried I con-
vulsively, a little tempted to try the lat-
ter.

" Don't be troubled. It requires only
a slight alteration—a trifle cut out of
the binding, that's all. You seo that
it's rather large."

11 Why couldn't you hava found it out
before?" I said to myself. Then aloud,
with great dignity, " Tell me precisely
how much to cut out.'"

"Well, I should
inch."

say just about an

J any dealtjrEatst or West.

S. B.—Tho latest SUKET MUSIC for sale, PIANO

ALV1N WII.SEY.
, Dec. fi'tb, 1864. 6S'Jtd

Just about an inch," I muttered
sarcastically, adding with a sudden
burst of indignation, " I believe the
mischief is all iu your neck, which dila-
tes and contracts on pnrpose to torment
me."

He smiled kindly on my wrathful
tears, and 1—well—when the shirt was
"rough dry" I dutifully cut out the inch,
basted the binding, and tried it ou again.

"That ia just what it wanted. It
does very nicely now, you see," working
his chin up and down.

" Yes, I see. I did before."
" Practice makes perfect, and this

timo you hit tho nail on the head."
When the change was completed, ho

once more tried on tho shirt, and equiv-
ocally assured me that " it fitted to a
T." So I made the samo alteration in
the other five, and sat down to take a
bit of comfort

Can you imagine what next happened?
athe course of a fortnight the a o

putting in the self-samo piece—tho man's
neck invariably playing me false. Of
late, however, I have dropped the labor
of sewing, having discovered that pin-
ning over ono week, and unpinning tho
next, answers all the purpose. Tho vic-
tim of this perpetual change silently ac-
quiesces in the inevitable arrangement;
and what ia better, he has learned to do
tho samo thing himself. There is a shirt
hanging over a chair in his chamber at
this moment. I have had the curiosity
to go and examine it, us I have beeu
writing. I find it is the pinning week.—
Hours at Home in Atlantic Monthly.

Adventure with a Burglar.
There lived on tho outskirts of Di-

eppe, a widow lady by the name of
Buaumaurica. She had no family, but
with one servant girl lived in a very re-
tired manner. The cottage in which she
resided was situated about ha'f a mile
from the city, n little off from the city.

Madame Beaumaurico had been the
wife of ono of the officers of tho guard.
She was an extraordinary woman iu
every particular, but especially such in
reference to a certain coolness of char-
acter fiho possessed in the midst of dan-
ger, which, together with a large amount

man

of moral courage, made her a very no
table person. The recent murders made,
perhaps, less impression on her miud
than any one else in Dieppe; although
it was naturally supposed that the retir-
ed situation in which she lived would
have caused her to be more fearful.

About ten o'clock on the night of the
30th of April, just ten days after the
murders of the Eue Grenard, Madame
Beaumaurice went up into her bedroom.
She Was suffering from a nervous head-
ache. Sho felt very sleepy and seated
herself. The lamp was placed on a
chest of drawers behind her. Opposite
to her was a toilet table, with a cloth
OK it reaching to the floor. She had al-
read} commenced taking off her clothes,
when, happening to look around her, she
saw somotliing that for a moment chill-
ed her blood. It was the shadow of a
man's hand ou the floor. The hand had
only two fingers.

She divined the truth in a moment,—
The man who had committed the inur-
dera was known to have lost some of his
fingers in one of his encounters,—this
man was there, in her house, under the
table. She made not the least motion
nor sign, but reflected two or three min-
utes as to the best course to be pursued.

She divined what to do, and advanced
to the door, and called the servant maid.

' Oh, Mary," exclaimed she, when
the girl entered the room, " do you
know where M. Bernard lives?"

" Yes, madame."
" I have to pay 5000 francs away

very early in the morning. The fact
slipped my memory till just now. You
will havo to run to his house and get the
money for me."

"Very well, madame."
" I will write a note which you will

deliver to him, and be will
bank bills to the amount."

She write as follows :
" My Dear M. Bernard : The assas-

sin of the Hue des Armes and the Bus
Grepiird is iu my house. Come immed-
ately with some gens d'armes, and take

him beforo he escapes.
HELENE BEAUMAURTCE."

And without entering into any expla-
nation with her servant, she dispatched
her on her errand. She then quietly
reseated herself and waited. Yes, sho
sat in that room, with that man under
the table for a whole hour. She saw the
shadow of the hand shift several times,
but the murderer did not make any at-
;empt to escape from his place of con-
iealment.

In dus timo the gens d'armes arrived,
and Jacques Raynaulds was arrested,
not, however, without a violent struggle.

I need scarcely add that the most con-
vincing proof as to his gulit was found,
and iu due timo he was guillotined.

i — in

An English company has, it is said,
lurchased tho produce of the celebrated
ineyai ds of Chateau Msrgan. It is
xpectcd that this year will be ono of

give you

he richest
entury.

wine years of the last half

The School Census of this city just
akon, shows the number of children bo-
ween the ages cf five and twenty, to be

The population of tho city isy g e what next happened? i iSoo. The population of the city is
lathe course of a fortnight the amo S*01j a I l d o f tho district 39/2.—Atles
gave mo au invitation to ride with him,' Inquirer.

recommended the author to uso the in-
scription aa a motto for his own journal.

Of h'storic epitaphs tho best is this
one on Shakspeare's actors :

Exit Burbage.
In a similar vein a wit gave a couplet

to Mrs. Oldfield, the most oelebratod ac-
tress ot her day :

This we must own, in justice to her shade,
The first bad exit Oldlield ever made.

Something of compliment is here
sacrificed to make tho point. I t is the
reverso of Malcolm's Eulogy on Cow-
der:

Nothing in his life
Became him like the leaving of it.

The Comedian Foote takes his turn
thus :
Foote from his earthly etago, alas f is hurled :
Death took him off, who took off'all the world,

Westminster Abbey has eoiae notable
epitaphs. This, by Samuel Wesley, is
ou the monument to Butler, tho author
of Hudibras:
When Butler, needy wretch 1 was alill alivo
No geuerous patron would a dinner give.
See him, when starved to death aud turned to

dust
Presented with a monumental bust!
The poet's fate is hoiv i:i emblem shown :
He asked for bread and received but a slone.

This couplet on a luonumeut to Job a
Gay, the poet, Thackeray'n "JjittLo
French Aboc," 16 ha.cdly suited to a
Christian church:

Life is a jest, and all things show it,
I thougUlso once aud now I know it.

And what a defiance there is iu this,
on the monument of that "gallant sol-
dier, Thomas Vere : "
When Vere sought death, armed with his

sword and shield,
Death was afraid to meet him in the field;
But when his weapon he had laid aside,
Death like a coward struck Lhuaud hocliul.

Sir Thomas Perkins, the great wrest-
ler, caused a monument to be built for
himself on which was a sculpture in re-
lief, depicting Death iu the act of throw-
ing Sir Thomas. Tha epitaph, which
is iu Latin, reads as follows :
Here lies the chief, who once threw all,

Thrown by the conquering arm of death,
Who ne'er had given the knight a fall,

But that he found him out of breath.
But boast not, Death ! with empty pride,

Thy strength ; the day will cotne when he
Arising, with fresh breath supplied,

Shall vanquish Time and conquer thee.

Miss Long was a beautiful actress of
the last century, so short iu stature that
sho was known us tho pocket Venus.—
Her epitaph concludes:

Though long, yet short,
Though short, yet Pretty Long.

Bancroft, Archbishop of Canterbury,
was a covetous man, aud this pasquiu,-
ading epitaph was put on him :

Here lies his Grace, in cold clay clad,
Who died for want of what ho had.

The reverse of this ia OD Mr, James
Wordsdalo, a very liberal man :

Eager to get, but not to keep the pelf;
A friend to all mankind; but not himself.
"Wo close our list with a pathetic in-

scription placed by an honest Illinois
farmer over the double grave of a span
of favorite horses, struck down by
lightning, and buried in his front yard:

Peace to their manes.

.A Candid Urchin.
" What did mother nay my littlo man?

Did you givo her my card ? " asked an
inexperienced geutleman of a little boy,
whose mother had given him an invita-
tion to call upon her, and whoso street
door was accordingly opened to his un-
timely summons by the urchin.

" Yes, sir," quoth the urchin, inuo-
cently, "and mother said if you wore
not a natural fool, you wouldn't come
ou Monday morning-, vrhon everybody
WJS washing."

At this juncture, mamma with a sweet
smile of we'eome, made her appearance
at the end of tho hall, when to her sur-
prise Mr. Verysophet the visitor, bolted!

" What in tho world does tho man
mean ? " inquired raa.

" 1 donno," replied tho urchin

Gaming at Saratoga.
Tho Saratoga correspondent of the

Boston Post thus diacoursoa upou the
establishment of John Morrisaey :

" Gaming is not so reputable iii Sara-
toga as at 13adon Baden, though some
people jf his position may, he seen in
company with the professional blacklegs
who nightly haunt Mr. Morrissey's ele-
gant pandemonium during the fashion-
able season. Tho women, however, do
not frequent the Gstablishmeot, whatever
you have heard to tho eoutrary. Ufaut
iamuser—but then thoro arc billiards
and bowling and pistil shooting—amuse-
ments which Qre not at ill under baa and
q-uite sufficient for tr.- hidiea who affect
diversions of th-a wore muscular and
masculine sort. (Wo had a wou'.an hero
the other day who could shoot a rose-
bud out uf your button holo, if you
liked, at ten paces. I had no laucy to
oxpose my too susceptible bosom to a
lady in that style—though there was
another fellow courageous enough to
hold a flower in his haud for her to fire
at; and still another who gave her, for
a target, what brains ho had beneath
the apple at which, placed upon his hat,
she successfully aimod.) But as to
amusing themselves at tho tables where
tho impassive and lmperturable couriers
preside, no respectable woim»n here
would think of outoring the establish-
ment under any circumstances, while as
to the other sort, (fortunately we havo
no dewu'-virtuous ulasa in this country,)
the moral Mr. Morrissey would not tol-
erate their Booioty for a moment. It
waB onco said iu England that things
had come to a pretty pass when tho pat-
riotism of tho kingdom was in the keep-
ing; of John Wilku3 and tha religion in
the custody of Lord Sandwich. It may
be thought no less remarkable and ab-
surd that tho morals of America, and of
many Europeans, too, should be cared
for by au eminent ex-pugilist, who, hav-
ing latterly exchanged tho ring for ra-
cing and roulette, gives his somewhat
battered countoaauce to tho mysteries of
chance, upou the sole oonditiou that the
goddess and her votaries shall conduct
themselves with decorum in the temple
and upon the turf, an<l cheat eaoh other
as little as possiblo with tho nature and
temptation of tho game. Yot such is
the charitable, aud, I boliovo, not alto-
gether groauules.s, opinion of Sara
toguiauB, transient aud poruiauont ; uud
that, I suppose, ia the reason why the
great banker of tho tickle divinity re-
mains unmolested in the uiuuageiuout of
a gambling house which, in the magni-
tude of its operations, rivals the con-
corn in London whiuh, in the name of
' Crockford," was the most famous and
'infamous .of tho "hells" of two gene**-
tions ago, Indeed, Air. Morrissoy is
looked upon hero by many persona as a
sort of Napoleon, who, by tiupprossing,
for liia own advantage, the minor i>'ui
meaner description of " aborting uwn,"
iu himself a benefactor of society. My
own view of tho matter is not so indul
gent. NeverthelosH, iu company with
an attache of tho New York pregs; I

him a visit the other i

Kxaminer,Curn-.-i.i'U ; iu e tff the

A Good Story of Bishop Selw/n.
Iu the autumn of 1857, I spent a few

days in a country parsonage, aud, on the

Fioni the New York rid.

'Ihe Merchant Princes of New York-
Five years ago, the ora is Q " seces-

sion falsely predicted that toe fchoi )Ugb-
Sunday morning", at breakfast, tho pas- j fares and highways of New York would
tor's wife received a lottcr, which 'her j be sown with salt, and that grass would

ovomug, aud
saw the tiger in his juilgls.

" The building is a largo and hand-
some out!, of brick, aud is situated ou a
populous street, a little luiidu frpm the
business centre of Hie towu. Its exttrt-
nul appearance is that of a private ruii-
dence of a wan of wealth; only the
door, unlike the rest of tho bui'.diugs iu
the row, has neither name nor number—
which exceptional circumstance is a
sutticieut guide to tho place. Tho build-
ing has two stories, (a}aa ! how inauy
more than that; aud thrilling stories,
too, if they were only told.) each oi
which is divided into half a dozen a-
partmonts. Some of theso I did not en-
ter. Those which I iuHpectod wero
very handsomely, though not extrav-
agautly, furnifhed. A well-supplied bar
is, of course, the first thiug that meets
tho eyo on entering tho houae. What I
witnessed of games and gamesters I
shall not relate, further than to say that
I saw thoro an es-Senator from ono of
the most northern of tho Southern
States, who, to his shauio bo it spokon,
is much a, frequently of tho house, and
was at the time giving his eminent exam-
ple to tho throng of giddy young meu
who, with Hushed cheeks and eager eyes,
wero his associates in the games ot the
night. To a mere spectator, liko my-
Belf, a littlo was enough ; and it waa not
difficult to take my departure after half
an hour's observation ol tho Strange, sad
BC01103 of (he place. Tho euohantei's
wand touches only tho votaries of tho

he's forgot sumthin.'
"guess

the railways in
and sixty-six

The tunnels of all
France are three hundred
in number, and would, if combined,
measure three hundred and seventy-
seven leagues in length. The longest
tunnel is that of the Norlhe, near Mar-
seilles, ou the Lyons Railway, which

0 0 0 0 f h

that of tho Credo, between Lyons aud
G-oneva, 6,500,000. Tho entire cost of
the bridges, viaducts and tunnels on the

, Lyons Railway, which
cost 10,500,000 francs; that of Blaisy,
on the same line, 8,000,000 francs, and
t h t f th C d b L

various French railways
432,081,953 francs.

amounts to

fickle goddess; and with thom tho spell
is fearfully potent. Facilis decensus
Avcr?n] etc. It is easy for a young fellow
to get into Morrissey's; but to get ouf
again with a skin, if thoy meddlo with
tho tiger; or, winning or losing in tho
contest, to escape to the upper air of a
good conscience and u quiet mind—that
is not so easy, my boys—if, iudoed. it be
quite possible. Lot mo add, by way of
moral, to this meagro sketch, that I was
more than ever convinced that ill luck
al play is bud luck, and that, except in
tho harmless, household game of back-
gammon, tho ouly good throw of dice is
to throw thom iuto tho lire. Moreover,
all that I saw and hoard confirmed my
belief iu the theory of tho sisterhood of
tho vices, and suggested the further re-
flection that tho sistera are on very inti-
mate, not to say cordial, terms with each
other."

Benjamin Fitzpitriek, formerly Presi-
dent pro tern, of the U. S. Senate, is a
candidate to represent Autauga iu the
Alabama Stato Convention.

A tuarriago betweon the Crown Prince
of Denmark and tho Princess Louise of
Sweden is being negotiated.

A fow days ago the first Bteamor
since 1859 arrived at Lawrence, Kan-
sas. The stream* in that State aro just
now much iwollen.

tittering told us must be a titbit. "Ha,
uncle," exclaimed she, " there are clerical
doings exactly to your taste." The
writer, a indy in a distant county, uarra
ted that there had lately conic luto the
next pariah a new vicur—a very fine
young man, who, at school, had n
superior either in Greek or in boxing
aud who, at the university, won honor
tor his classics and silver cups for hi
boating. He was beginning in earne
the work of au evangelist among a long
neglected, vicious and brutal people.-
He had a plan aud <\ will ; but man
worthy folk wero feuring that his zea
was without knowledge—or wisdom
at any rate. One of his first moasure;
was to open a .school in a remoto part o
tho parish, and get the room licensee
for week-day preaching. But all th
drunkards roso agajnst juoh unheard o
proceedings. They would run afte:
him, cursing aud hooting, and discharg
ing volleys of sods and other missiles —
i(1iudiug remonstrance vain, he adopted
another course on the Wednesday eve
uing iu the week baforo I heard the
story. Making a stand in tho middle o
thj road, at the entrance of the hauilot
just aw the storm aroso, and looking the
savages in the faco, he addressed then
thus, iu a firm, quiet voice which com
ruanded their attention: " My guod fel
lows, I have borne this patiently for
sonjo time, but now I must put a stop to
it; and 111 do it in your own way.—
Chooso your best man, and we'll fight it
out. If I beat, you'll give up, yoi
know." They looked at him uuboliev
ingly ; but, throwing his coat on a bush,
ho added, " I am iu earnest; send your
man." Thu ruffians laid their heads ti
gether, and then a burly ginu'tstepped out
and mado a furious dusli at bis rererond
challenger, who quietly punied the un-
skillful blows, and played with them for
a few seconds. But, tbon, a fist was
planted in the peasant's chest, and h
lay at full length on the ground. Quick-
ly gathering himself up, however, he
skulked away to his companions. "Now
seud your next best, and I'll go through
the lot of you." Again their heads drew
together, aud another throw down his
jacket; going to work, howover, with a
more cautious energy. But at once a
stomacher stretched him ou the road.
" Your uext." Once more a conglomer
ate of dense pates was formed. "Bill,
theo took him." Bill eyed the hero
askance, and shook his head. " Thee,
Jim ; " a shake of the head from Jim
also. " Dick, the'll lock lh: parson '
A shake more decided, and a stiff "Nay,
nay; I'so see theo hung fust." And
now the first one who was vunquishud
stood forward, and, liko a br:ive m-au
called out, " I say parson, yo're a rare
young un, ye are. I'se tell thee what:
we're going to hear you preach." Aud
they all followed him along the little
street, said the writer, and heard the
Word, quietly, adding, "it remains to bo
seen what will coino of the light."
What did come of it ? I heard a long
time afterward, that from that day the
men doffed thoir hats, aud the women
ourtsied, and the children looked suve-
stricken, when they tu6t or passed him ;
that the church and schools were filled;
that the beer-housos were nearly all shut
up; and that a great moral aud relig-
ious reformation Wa» in progress. That
gentleman had previously been the in-
t;truino!:t, of a like change ia an equally
demoralized parish. I may add that a
few years back ho was deemed the" fit-
test clergyman iu the church to go out
aa bishop to a scone of great personal
danger iu a heathen country.

From the Kurii.iglitly Review.

The French Mother.
There aro seldom more than two

children in a nienajs, three at the utmost,
whatever tho reason may be, and those
children are commonly idolized both by
fathoi1 and mother, aud the children in
return have an actual culte for " ni:i
mere." Of the father one hears less;
but the words " ma mere," pronounced
with a certain intonation, in tho pulp?!
or ou tho Hlage, never fail to set hand-
kerchiefs in requisition in all directions.
I remember au amusing instance, in a
melodrama by Dumas pere, in which a
eertain notorious bandit was boasting of
his high and mighty deeds, and was
interrupted by a friend with the gross
remark, " After all, you aro nothing
but a robber. " Stay, my friend," h-
replied ; " I have a mother." Profound
sensation in the audience. Every ear is
picked eagerly. The bandit resumes,
" Onco in every month, on tho first day
of the month, I leave my eagle eyrie ; I
descoud into the lowly plain. Crossing
it with hasty and indignant steps, I en-
ter tho cuy of Vulfloeia. There I enter
a b'fty mansion in tho dead of the night.
I mount the marble stairs. I pu>h a
heavy oukeu door—a ehauibor lies bo
fore me; iu that chamber a couch; on
that coucii a woman, a venerable woman !
I approach that sleeping saint. But
does she sleep ? I impress a kiss upon
hoi* sacred lips, and she—eho gives me

back that Uiss !
a robber !" Tremendous explosion
applause and universal weeping.

Now dare to say I an:
of

There are in Berlin 12,000 cellars in-
habited, in 6,300 of which ditteiout
trades are carried ou. • The thirteenth
part of tho population, 46,000 persons,
inhabit those dens.

An English woman in Dundalk gave
birth to four children—two hoys and
two girls. A contribution is solicited
for her bereaved husbaud.

It is said that the Empresss of tho
French ia about to publish a book of
poems written in Spanish.

cover the pavements of our noisiest
marts; that decay and ruin would over-
spread the great business interests of
tne North, unless the commercial and
manufacturing classes yielded to their
reiterated demands for separation and
independence. The streets of the me-
tropolis wero no more to resound with
the creaking and discordant sounds of
the heavy-laden dray, and her hundred
wharves aud docks, iu whose sides re-
posed in quiet anticipation the vessels of
every clime on earth, were no more to
re-echo to the confused and busy hum of
the toiling thousands vtUo labored dis-
charging aud reloading the precious
freights and cargoes. So spoke tho ex-
tremists of the South, and tho radicals
on tho other side thought tho same if
they did not express iheir feelings aa
opeuly. Half a decade has passed into
the abyss of time. The power of the
confederacy, almost a nation, has been
crushed into powder beneath the feet of
a dozen armies; her generals exiled
and banished prisoners of state; her
naval commanders forced to follow in
the paths of Morgan and Kyd ; her des-
olate ports, where the prow of a ship
seldom disturbs by a ripple the stillness
aud solitude of tho grave, once tho
halting places of treasure, traffic aud
commerce. And how bus New York
withstood the stormy Tho great city
stands to-day more erect uud powerful
than before, regenerated and invigor-
ated, if not chastened by the mournful
leason taught by four years' experienea
of civil and internecine war. Tho
snowy sails of her commercial navies
.•.over every sea. and the anchors of a
thousand vessels built a.mi owned ou
Manhattan Island, grato and drag over
the slimy or rocky beds of all the har-
bors of the known world. The mer-
chant princes of New York are clad iu
purple and line linen, dwelling iu

s mansions of marble and
brown stone, dining off gold aud
silver services, drinking richest and
rarest vintages out of crystal aud Vena-
ian goblets, aud sporting the fastest

blooded horses and the most curious
and complicated equipages, ou tho finest
drives in the finest pleuusance in tho
world—the Central Park. The wives
aud daughters of the merchant million-
ires of Now York are to be seen daily
rowding tho fashionable promenade of

Broadway, robed in the richest fabrics,
f India aud Cashmere ; their svranlike

and snowy uecka encircled by tho la-
borious products of Lyons and Valen-
jiennes, or on the drive seated in Oin-
drcllalike turnouts, handling fuiry w
r agaiu seated in tho saddio aautering

)vor the comeuted concrete, with »
;raceful cir.o and dtgnitv unknown in
he primitive days, whea the Central

Park was a waste, of shanties aad huts
ihabitod by Low Dutch t .3 and

lestiferous porkers. And than, in tha
ifter-diuuer hours, siestas at tno opera,
where the hoses aro filled with tho high-
* red dames, redolent of musk p.nd sweet

oifumos, chatting pretty nonsense, and
isteniug to the enchanting strains of
<rima donnas and tenors, gathered from
he conservatories of the old word, amid
ho glitter of dia'noads and costly gems;
he rustling of silks and satius, tho
hunders of tiie orchestra and tho ner-
ous shaking of fans which a poor
Jerk's yearly salary could not purchase;
he 3ofteued murmurs of applau.se, and
,11 tho other blandishments and ploaa-
rablo intoxications of fashi liable 3.

N'ever was seen such an era of comrner-
:;al prosperity and wealth ; riches come

the lucky recipients like tne goldeu
hower of Dauae, till Hosperides are
ropitious, and the auriferous stream
oils uninterruptedly iuto the caps ef
he watchers for fortui... and power,

e "men who went down to the sea
u ships" from the Phoenican cities of

Tyre, Sidou, aud Carthago, or the
aughty Macedonians of Alexandria,
ncc the greatest maritime depot of the
arth, never equalled, in their pahniest
ays, tho luxury aad maguiLLJUJO of the
nterprisiug descendants of the staid old
"mckerbookor burghers of New Am-
ter.dam.

New York may well be proud and
ejoice at the triumphant success of her
lorchaut princes; her Astors, Stewarts,
Jlaflins, Lords, Brooke-, Arnolds,
Hagerlies, Applotons, Harpers, and a
houaand others, whoso uames are mai li-
d like household words on the coui-
ncrce of nations. Not alone are thoy
uowii in the boundaries of ttie republic,
ut also in the crowded marts of the
lder civilization, their word, like thoir
oud, obtains credence aad houorable
ust.

UNFORTUNATE COJH'AKISON. Lord
3hief Justico Kenyon was conspicuous
or economy in every article of his dress.
Once, in the case of an action brought
'orjthe non-fulfillment of a contract ou a
argo scale for shoes, tho question mainly
was whether or not they were well and
soundly made, and with the best mater-
ials. A number of, witnesses were call-
ed ; one of whom, beiug closely ques-
tioned, returned contradictory answers,
when tho Chief Justioe observed, point-
ing to his own shoes, which were regu-
larly bestridden by the broad silvor
buckle of tho day. " Were the shoes
anything liko these? "

il No, my lord," replied the witness,
"they wero a great deal better, and more
gerteeler."

The Court was convulsed with laugh-
ter, in which the Chief Justice boarliiy
joined.

Thirteen letters by Cardinal.
have been found in aa old bureau
Paris.

ia
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Another of Gou. Snermto's Lsttars.
Mr. D. iM. Martin bas handed us tbo

folio*iug letter from General Shcnnaa
to himself, which wo bog our readers to
rend carefully, [t shows tbo nuimss of
the country iu fighting for the Union,
and the stupendous, insane folly of se-
Becession, by which fatal act tho South
has lost so uiuo!) :
llliADQUAUMRS MILITARY DlTISlOf* OF i

Tiru .MISSISSIPPI, IX TUB FIELD, >
NKAI; ATLANTA, Goo. Aut,'. 10,'64. )

Dauiel M. Martin, Hand Mountain, opposite
Bellefonto.

Mr DEAR OLD FRIBND :—When in
Larkiusvillo last winter,. I iuquirod nfter
you, and could pet no positive answer.
I wish you hurl sent mo your lotter of
Jan. 22—which I have just received—
for I could havo made you fet̂  nt ease.
at once. Indeed do I well remember
oi r old times about Bollefonte, and the
ride we took to the corn mill, aud the

"little farm where I admired tho hand-
eomo colt, and tiied to buy it. Timo
has worn onr and you are now an old
mat), in want and Buffering, and I, also,
no longer young, but leading an hostile
army on the vary road I oame when I
left Bellofonte, and at this moment
pouring into Atlanta tbo dread missiles
of war—seeking the lives of its people.
And yet, I am the same Willia-m Te-
cumseh Sherman you knew in 184-1,
with as warm a heart as ever, and anx-
ious that peaca and plenty shall prevail
in this laud, and to prove it, I defy Jef-
fernou Davis, General Lee or General
Hood to mako the sacrifice for peace
(hat I will personally and officially. I
,will to-day lay down my power and my
honor—already won—will strip myself
uakod, and my child and wife—atark-
naked in the world aa we came, ^and
begin life anew, if tho people of the
South will but ceaee the war, elect their
members of (Jongross, and let them Bot-
tle by argument aud-rcason tho questions
growing out of slavery, instead of try-
ing to divide our country into two an-
gry halves, to quarrel nnd fight to the
end of time. Our country canood be
divided by an East and West line, and
must bo ouo, and if we must fight let us
light it out now, and not bequeath it to
our children.

I was never a politician, but resigned
from the army and lived in California
till 1857, wlieu I came back with my
wife and threo children, who wanted to
be near home—Mr. Ewing's, not Mr.
(Jorwm's—but I had the old army so
ground iu my composition that civil
pursuits were too tame, and J accopted
an otler as president of the Louisiana
Military Academy. Therefore, at tbe
time of Lincoln's election I was at Ales-
sandria, on Red Ilivor. I saw, and yon
n.u8t have Been, that tho isouther-d poli-
ticians wanted to bring about Booes
teparation. They could have elected
Mr. Douglas, but thoy so managed that
Lincoln's election was made certitin
and after thoy had accomplished this,
•was it hone3t and fair for them to allege
it as a cause of war ? Did not Mr
J3reckinridge, as V ico-president, in his
Beat, declare Mr. Lincoln the lawfully
tlocted President of the United States ?
Was it ever prelended the President
was our government ? Don't you know
that Congress makes the laws, the Sa
preme Court judges them, and the
President only executes them ? Don t
you know that Mr, Lincoln of b.imsel
could not take away your rights ?

Now, I was in Louisiana, and whilt
the planters and mechanics and iudus
trial people were happy and prosperous
tho politicians and busy bodies were
scheming and plotting, and got tho Leg
islature to pass an ordinance of eece.s
eioD, which was submitted to the people
who voted against it—yet tha politi
cians voted tho state out, and proceeded
to take.possession of tbe United State
mint, the forts, tho arsenals—and tore
down the old flag and insulted it.. That
too, before Mr. Lincoln had got to
Washington. I saw these things, and
begged .Bragg, and lieauregard, and
Governor Moore, and a host of persona
friends, to beware. In that was high
treason. But they answered the North
was made up of moan manufacturers, o
traders, of farmers who would not fight

The people of the North never dream
ed of interfering with the slaves o:
property of the South. They m
voted as they had a right to do, one
they could not understand why th
people of the South should beginto takt
possession of tbe United Staots fort
nud arsenals till our government ha<
done somethiug wrong—something op
preseivo. The South legan the war
You know it. I and millions of other
living at the South know it, but the peo
pie of tho North were as innocent of i
as your little grand children. Even af
ter forts had been taken, public arm,
stolen from our arsenals and distribute
among tho angry militia, the brave am
honest freemen of tho great Nort
could not realize the fact, and did no
until Beauregard began to firo upon
garrison of tho United States troops
a fort built by the common treasury
the whole country. Then, as by
mighty upheaval, the people rose an
began to think of war, aiid not unt
then.

I resigned my post iu Louisiana i
March, 1SG1, because of the public
on the part of tho stato in seizing th
United States arsenal at Baton Rougi
and went to St. Louis, where I read
ly got lucrative employment, hopin
that some change would yet avert tl
war. But it came, and I and all of
military education had to choose. I
repeat that thou, as now, I had as much
love for tho honest people of the South
as any man living. Had they remained
true to the country t would havo resist-
ed, even with arms, any attack upon
theiiVijrjghts—even thoir slave rights.
But wTen', as a people, they tore down
our old flag ard spit upon it, and called
us cowards, and dared us to tho contest,
then, I took up arms to maintain the
integrity of our country, and punish
the men who challenged us to the con-
flict. Is this not a truo picture ?
Supposing the North had patiently sub-
mitted what would have been tbe ver-
dict of history and the world ? Noth-
ing else but the North waa craven and
coward. Will you say tho Worth is
craven and coward now ? Cruel and in-
human as this war has been, and may
slill continue to bo, it was forced upou
UB. We bad uo choice. And we li*v«
uo choice yet. Wu must go on ovau to

the «nd of timo; even if it result In ta-
kiiig a million of lives and di'sohuing'
tin! whole hind, lenviuir a desert behind.
We must maintain the iute^iity of our
country. And the day will come when
tho littlo grand child you love so well

ill blcf3 us who fought that the
fritted Status of America should not
nk into infamy and vvorso than Mexi-
ari anarchy, l>y the act. of southern
oliticians, who care no moro fur you,
r Runh as you, thau they caro for
Jottentots.

I havo never underrated tho magni-
ldo of this war, for I know the size of
10 South, and tho difficulty of opera-
ng in it But I tiled know that the
orthsrn racea have ever since tho war
ef.'an. had moro patience and persever-
nce than tho southern races, And so

will it be now—vo will persevere to the
nd. All mankind shall recognize in us
brave and stubborn race, not to be

oterrerl by the magnitude of the dau-
er. Only throo years h&ve passed,
nd that is but a minute in a nation's
fe.and see" whore we are. Where are
he haughty planters of Louisiana who
nnipared our hard working, intelligent
vhites of the North with our uegroe-iV
The defeats we hav:> sustained have
arely made a phase in our course, and
ho vannlod braves of Tennessee, Missis
ippi, Louisiana, Missouri, etc., instead
f waluing rough shod over tho freemen

if tha North, are ongnged in stealing
lOrscs and robbing poor old pbople for
, living, while our-armies now tread in
very southern stato, and the biggeBt

armies in Virginia aud Georgia lay bo-
hind forts, and dare not como out and
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fight us cowards of tho North, who
have oomo five hundred miles into their
jouutry to accept their challenge.

But, my doar old friend, I have
orod you too much. My band-writing

s not plain, but you havo time to study
t out, and, as, you can understand, 1

have a great deal of writing to do, and
t muit be in a hurry. Think of what I
have written. Talk it over with your
leighbors, and aak yourselves, in your
:rials and tribulation!*, ifyou havo suffer-
ed mote from tho Union soldiers than you
would, h«d you built your barn where
ightning was sure to burn and tear it

down. Did you not all invoke the pun-
fihment of an indignant God snd gov-
ernment ? I care not a straw for
liggera. Tho moment tho master rebels,
the negro \tfree of course, for he is a
lave only by law, and the law broken

he is free
I command in all Tennessee, Ken-

tucky. Mississippi, Alabama, and Geor-
gia. The paper I inclose will be of
service :o you. Love to Mrs. Martin.

W. T. SHERMAN, Msjor-General.

Prof. WOOD, of the University,
has been employed to make a prelimi-
nary survey of the northern section of
the proposed Holly, Ann Arbor, and
Toledo Railroad, and haa already en-
tered upon the work. Ho commenced
on Wednesday, in the southern part of
the city, running tho line along the ra-
vine, He eaya th at there will be no
difficulty, aa some have apprehended, in
getting out through the hills uorth of
the river, and that the cut to be mado
will f.-rnish no more filling material than
will be wanted in closo proximity to the
cut.

We believe that a Mr. ALLKN hng
been employed to run tho line from To-
ledo this way, and presume that he it-
already at work.

It is now necoesary thatthoso interest-
ed should contribute liboially to the
funds necessary to complete these sur-
veys, and also that the stock be sub
ecribed to meet the requiromentj of tho
statute. The various towns along the
line should keep tho project woll stirred
up, and all classes of citizens should
mako up thoir minds to large s'oak sub-
scription. Along other projected rail-
road Hoes, an increase of %h per acre, in
the entire lands of a township, is esti-
mated, and will not the lands along this
line bo equally increased in value ? If
so, it is certainly wise to push tho pro-
ject forward.

has made a
recent grogs attack upon the reconstruc-
tion policy of the President, lie does
not consider the Southern States as in
the Union, or as entitled to any privil-
eges under the constitution, but pro-
nounces them conquered enemies, sub-
ject to be dealt with as such. Hence,
be favors confiscation of landa and per-
sonal estate, and the elevation of the
negro race to the position of lords of
the soil. A nice Btorrn is brewing
for the next Congress.

Ohio is peculiarly unfortunate in
the selection of State Treasurers. Tho
BKESLIN-GIBSON defalcation will long bo
remembered. STONE, who succeeded
GIBSON, recently died, by suicide it is
supposed, a defaulter to Uncle Sam to
tho tune of some $90,000, and now the
late Treasurer, G. VOLNEY DOKSEY, has
been removed by Gov. ANDERSON, and
arrested on a chargo of breach of trust
and embezzlement. His deficit is §50,-
000, said to have beon loaned in defiance
of law to a banking firm in Columbus.

From t 19 8prin;̂ fiuM Republican.

Tha New York Democracy-
The New York Democrats act as if

hey e.ipactod to carry the State elec-
tion. Their Convention at Albany,
Wednesday and Thursday, was harmo-
nious, tha resolutions adopted remarka-
bly sound and patriotic in the main,
and the candidates personally and polit-
ically popular. It ia evideat that tho
Democrats think there is a fair chance
for them to overcome the Republican
najority of last year and carry the
State, Snd ualess the Kepublicans drop
ihair feud*, plant themselves upon a
platform that shall be at once bold and
dieercot, put forward thn right men and
support them with energy, the Demo-
crats will succeed.

Major-General Slocutn, the Democrat-
io nominee for Socretary of State, was
sought by tho Kepublicans as their can-
didate for the eame oilioe, but declined
to accept their nomination, and agreed
to take the nomination from the De,mo
crn's only on oondition that thoir reso-
lutions should give unqualified support
to President Johnson's policy. This
accounts for tho character of the plat-
form adopted, and the fact that Gener-
al Slocum was desired by both parties
aa a candidate shows his strength with
the people. So rocanily as Thursday,
tho (lay when General Slocum was nom-
inated by the Democrats, we had confi-
dont assurances from a Republican
editor of New York, a neighbor and
intimate acquaintance of the General,
that'lie would by no means accept a
Demooratio nomination of aoy kind.
Goneral Slocam will not be easily de-
feated, and his name will give great
Strength to the whole ticket, which is
otherwise "good of its kind."

The resolutions adiptod rejoice in
the roturn of poaca, eulogize the army
and navy, declare that the national debt,
must be paid and taxation equalized, de-
nounce the attempt to force mgro suf-
frrgo upon the South, and promise cor-
dial support to President Johnson iu his
policy of stato reorganization, aud in all
other constitutional measures to har-
monize tho country and cement the
Union of the States. The platform is
nagaciouB iu ita omissions aa well as. its
assertions. Tim Republicans of New
York hold thoir Stato Convention on tho
20th. They must dovoto the nest fort-
uightto the production of a sounder creed
than that of their opponents, if thoy
mean to win. Their only chance now is
to plant themselves squarely on the
doctrino of equal and intelligent suf-
frage, otherwise tho election will bo a
mere strife for mon and not for priuci-
pies.

The Commercial's special eriys : Gen.
Blende's account of tho oondition of
North Carolina and Virginia is very
satisfactory. The people and the
prominent citizens are everywhere dis-
posed to accept frankly the result of the
war, and resume tbtir former relations
with tho National Government. Ar-
rungomeuts wore made by him, under
thu authority of the President, for the
gradual withdrawal of the Federal
troops and a resumption of civil courts
— the people acquiescing submitting all
disputes botwoen whites and blacks to
tho provost court.

Tha Now York Times charges
that tho Democracy of New York has
sold out to the Union-Republican party,
and intimates that the Kepubiicaua
may adopt a portion of tho ticket lately
nominated at Albany. Are tho Repub-
licans of New York about to endorse the
re-construction policy of President JOHN-
SON ? condemn tho theory that " a na-
tional debt is a national blessing ?" de-
clare in. favor of taxing tho rich in pro-
portion to the poor ? maintain that the
seceded States must be restored to the
Union, and not held as conquered prov-
inces or colonies ? and repudiate univer-
sal nogro suffrage ? If so, it striksi ns
that they will be tho gurrcoderod party,
and that no nominations on their part
will be necessary, or can be made in
good faith. Wilb no soldiers' rote to
manipulate-1, it may be as well fur the
New York Republicans to give up the
contest in advance.

The Now York Democracy
have placed tho following excellent tick-
et in nomination :

Secretary of Stale—Mnj. Gen. nenry
W. Slooum.

Comptroller—Lucius Robinson.
Canal Commissioner—Cornelius W.

Armstrong.
Attorney General—John Van Buron.
Slate Treasurer—Gen. Marsena 11.

Patrick.
State Engineer—S. H. Sweet.
Inspsctor of Stale Prison—Andrew J.

M'Nett.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals—-E. O.

Perrin.
Judges of the Court of Appeal.—John

W. Brown; long term, Martin. Grovor,
short term.

The platform adopted by the conven-
tion will be found in another column,
and will mo.et the hearty approval of
every Democrat.

The Milwaukee Sentinel pro-
nounces the platform laid down by tbe
recent State Republican Convention of
Wisconsin an abortion, and eaya that
Sonator DOOTJITTLE is entitled to what-
ever credit or curning is bestoivc-d upon
it. DOOLIITLB has done just enough, it
seems, to call down on his head tho
anathemas of his radical associates.—
Thero is a good time coming.

G^* The Republican Stato Conven-
tion of Minnesota, held a few dnys
sinco, tabled a resolution endorsing tho
Admicistration of PresidonS JOHNSON.
Tho radical* evidently had control of
that body. It remains to be seen which
will come out ahead, they or the Presi-
dent; but, we'll bet on "ANDY."

Gen. FITZ HENRY WARKBN, of

has been appointed Minister Resi-
dent of the Unitod States to Gautomata.
Gen. W. recently declared aguinst negro
suffrage as tho basis of reconstruction.
Straws show, &c.

The Wertz trial is still in pro-
'gress, and is likely to be for some time
to come. At its termination, the ver-
dict, agreed upon some months ago, will
probably be announced. Great aro mili-
tary commissions.

Tha Wisconsin State Republi-
can Convention tabled a resolution in
favor of" making negro suffrage the
basia of reconnecting the UnioD. The
house is divided ag^icst itself.

U3£- Gen. Robert E. LEJJ has ac-
cepted the Presidency of Washington
College, at Lexington, one of tho oldest
nnd most popular educational institu-
tions of Virginia.

— • • . «aci»i»~~ ' •

|£gT" Brigadier-General E. F. DBNT,
brother-in-law of Goo. GT.ANT, has been
placed in command of tha garrison at
Washington. Tho troops number about
three thousand.

The conservative and radical
Republicans of New York are just
now "by tho ears." The former pro-
pose to tone down the platform, and
endorse a portion of the Democratic
ticket, whilo the latter are for ".taking
the bull by the horns," declare for ne-
gro suffrage every whore, and especially
iu the South, and " fight it out on that
line." Their convention is set down for
tho 20th of this month, and a happy
timo is in prospect. We are reminded
of the old adagu, " when rogues fall
out," &e.,and can see good coining to tho
country out of this quarrel of tho "self-
righteuos" and "patent loyal" party.

One of last gtearnera brings in-
telligence of the death of Judge Uali-
burton, the original "Samuel Slick, of
Slickvillo."

The Post1* Washington special says
|argo delegation from Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi; Tenuesseo and Vir-
ginia is at the White House. Their ob-
ject is to assure the President that his
policy aud course towards the South
are meeting with tho general approval
of tbo people of those States. The
delegations declare that in return they
will givo the Administration a most cor-
dial support.

Senator HAIU.AN has written a
letter to Iowa, doclaring himsolf in favor
of negro suffrage, and intimating that
President JOHNSON occupies tbo same
position, but holds that the State and
not the general government must regu-
late the matter. He also intimates that
whilo no " coercion" can be brought to
boar upon tho Northorn (States, the se-
ceded States will bo kept out of the
Union until they havo enfranchised the
negro. This insinuation is a slander
upon the President.

ET3L* Qea. CASS has subscribed
$1,000 towards the erection of the pro-
posed Soldiers' Monument at Detroit.
The managers have entered upon the
work in earnest, and liberal eubscriptions
are being made.

Colorado has voted to organ-
ize a State government, and will soon be
knocking for admission at tho doors of
the Union.

President Johnson's Letter to Gov
Sharkey.

We give the following corroct copy
in lull of the letter of Prosidont John-
son, which is being so extensively com-
mented on by the press:

" It is believed there can be organ-
ized in each county a foroe of oitizen
militia to'preservo order aud enforce the
civil authority of tbo United States,
which would enable the Federal Govern-
ment to reduce tho army and withdraw,
to a great extent, the forces from tht>
State, thereby reducing the enormous
expenses of the Government.

" If there was any danger from an or-
ganization of the citizens for the pur
pose indicated the military are there to
suppress, OD the first appearance, any
move insurrectionary in its character.
One great objoct is to induce the people
to come forward in defense of the State
and Federal Government. General
Washington declared that the people,
or the militia, was the arm of the Con-
stitution, or the arm of the United
Statos, and, as soon as it is practicable,
the original design of the Government
should be resumed undor the principles
of the great charter of freedom handed
down to the people by the founder of
tho Republic. The peopla must be-
trustod with their government, and, if
trusted, my opinion is that they will act
in good faith aud restore their former
constitutional relations with all the
Slates composing tho Union.

" The main object of Majsr-Genora!
Carl Sahurz's mission to the South was
to aid, as much aa practicable, in car-
rying out tbe policy adopted by tha
Government for restoring the States t(
thoir former relations with the Federal
Government. It is hoped such aid has
been given, Tho proclamation author
izing tho restoration of State Govern-
ment requires the military to aid tho
Provisional Governor in tho performanoi
of his duty, as prescribed in tho procla
mation, and in no manner to interfere or
throw impediments in the way of th
consummation of the objoct of his ap
pointment, at least without advising th
Government of the intended iuterfer
enee.

(Signed) " ANDREW JOHNSON.'

Alexander II, H. Stuart, Mr. Fill
more's Secretary of the Interior, ha
beon nominated for Congress in the
Slaunton (Virginia) District.

Gov. MARVIN, of Florida, has
ordered an election for delegates to a
convection, to meet on the 18th of Oc-
tober, to reconstruct the Stato.

A project has been set on foot a
Rouen to purchase, by a national sub
scription, tho tower in which took plac
sevoral great incidents in thea trial of
Joan of AFO.

Iro.n till N-.vr 1'grk \Yurld.

The Political Situation.
There is something in the drift of po-

litical etrnws, iu the pet of winds, and
in the general appearance of the politi-
cal sky which betokens a permanent
change. It nii'eds uo argument to con-
vince tho experienced observer that the
Republican;j)arty has gone to pieces,
fatally and finally, and that the Demo-
cratic party, united, harmonious, disci-
plined in tho school of adversity, and
vindicated by the immeasurable Calami-
ties which have befallen the nation un-
der the rule of its opponents, is eutering
upon a now era aud a long period of
power; and ia destined, in all human
probability, to illustrate our country's
annals with brighter pages evon than
those of the half century which records
its early growth and greatness. Who
doea not perceive that last fall the Dem-
ocratic party, went into the elections
like a gallant ship beating laboriously
against head winds ? Who do^s not
see that to d?.y it sets its s.iils in friendly
winds and favoring tides ? Then it
fought a hostile administration, and al-
most wrested victory from hands which
were dispensing more than iniperial pat-
ronage, acd were prostituting to tho
basest uses the nation's purse and sword.
It had to ask tho people for an instant
change of rulers at a moment when the
government itself was in peril. It could
scarcely pronounce a policy, for the
temper of the public enemy could not
be foreknown. To-day we are sure at
least of an open field and a fair fight,
Thene would havo insured us victory
hen. Much more will they insure us
iotory now. To-day wo are crossing
o streams, and the grannies will not be
cared to douth if the country swap
orsea. To-day thore are no variables
o perplex the political problem. What
he platforms promisa or demand, ia
>recisely what Democratic ascendency
an and will insure—speedy Recon-
traction on sound and constitutional
'oundations, Homo Rights, and Equal
Taxation.

Perhaps one chief cause of the gener-
al belief in approaching Democratic tri-
umphs, is less tha divisions of our
olitical opponents than the unity and

jarmony of our political friends. At
Albany this harmony and good feeling
were conspicuous. Difficulties of repre-
entation which have divided other con-
'entioas and alienated large bodies of

voters wero thero decided without de-
bate, and the decision waa manfully
:Cquiesoed in by those, whose claims
svere overruled. The local disagree-
ments of this city and of Brooklyn,
sven if they should unhappily be pro-
onged or revived, will not be suffered
to impede tha success of tho stata ticket.

Iu the choice of candidates, let our
opponents bear witness, the convention
sought men of the highest character
and of the best abilities. There was
lardly the usual contest for oandidacies.
The best men were sought, and the del-
egates from alt parts of the stato were
of one mind as to who the best men
wero nmong those named for their selec-
tion.

So far as the past political or public
history of the candidates signifies any-
thing, it signifies just what the resolu-
tions adopted by the convention signify,
namely, that the Dsmooratio party is not

hida-bound, illiberal set of impractica-
bles, anxious about obsolete issues, and
fighting over tho bodies of dead horses
slain in former battles, but a liberal,
generous, living party, determiced (0
usure good government to tho ooilatry,
now and hereafter. Its face is turned
toward the living future. In that fu-
ture it carries nono of tbe prejudices,
the heart-burnings, tha bitterness, the
reveages of the doad past, but ocly the
wisdom which the past has taught.

The snmo enlarged and generous
spirit animates the Democracy of all
tho Northern S'ates. Thtro are no
Bourbons in its ranks. The race of
Bourbons, if it over existed, has become
extinut. A better proof than this can-
not be found of the capacity of the
Democratic party to resume the reins of
government, and to identify its own tri-
umps with tho splendor of the nation's
progress in the paths of prosperity and
peace. Its capacity will assuredly ba
tried. We are staggering under bur-
dens which would cripple tho energies
of nations less youthful and vigorous.
Out of commercial chaos and social
ruin, industry and order are to be evok-
ed. Self-government is to be recreated
out of military domination, end the
roign of law must be made to arise
from tho midst of the disorder be-
queathed to a whole continent from, a

ieantio civil war.
Our opponents offer nothing better to

the people for tha great exigencies of
these times than the passion which pro-
cipitatcd, embittered, and prolonged the
war. Tho nostrums which have all but
killed tho patient, aro the only medicine
they prescribe for his euro. The men
who houndod a great people up to and
over the awful brink of the precipice, at
vvhoss foot we lie are not exactly the
Samaritans whom thoy should or will
invito to bind up their broken limbs,
heal their wounds, and point out 'their
future road. They will ask for the old
guides and search for the old w ays.

Tho

New York Democracy.
ALBANY, Sept. 7.

following aro the resolutions
by tho Democratic Stato Con-

vention to-day :
Ritolved, That the past history of the

Democratic party is to bo found in the
proudest records of tho country, and ita
creed iu the Constitution, and that it is
ready to meet the groat question of tho
future with tire patriotism, fidelity to
principle and practical wisdom, that
have characterized its long and auspic-
ious identification with tho history of
the nation.

Resolved, That we congratulate the
people of this State, and of the nation,
upon the termination of the civil war,
and on tho return of peace, and especially
that this blessiug is attained with a pre-
served uoionran undivided country, aud
the restoration of Constitutional liberty
throughout tbe land.

Resolved, That as the first iruits of
this triumph, the people demand thesnb-1
ordination of military to civil rule, the j
restoration of the authority of the '
Court?, and the recognition of tbe
equality of States ; that we regard all
efforts, cilhor by prolonging . military
rule, or by defljing tho right of repre-
sentation to States in order to compol
them to adopt equality of suffrage as an
element of their constitutions, as tend-
ing to delay and prevent the pacifica-
tiou of the country, and to subvert the
principles of the Government, and en-
danger the liberties of the people.

Resolved, That in the plan of Presi-
dent. Johnson for the speedy restoration
of the States lately in rebellion to their
old positions in the Union by commen-
cing the work of re organization at the
poiut of secession, and confiding to those
thou recognized as electors by the laws
of the respective States, leaving the
question of suffrago where the Constitu-
tion places it, to the future action of the
heveral States, we reongnizo enlightened
st-itesmaribbip, sound political theory,
and an old-fashioned time honored re-
gard for the relations and rights of the
Slates and tho Federal government, as
established by tba Constitution, and that
we pledgo to the President-in this great
work our cordial and energetic support.

Resolved, That while we stigmatize
as alike fnt.'.l to national prosperity and
tho rights of labor, the doctrine that a
national debt is a national blossing, we
recognize the obligation by which tbe
whole resources of the country are
pledged to tbe payment of tha public-
debt, and we balieve the interests and
honor of the peoplo are involved in its
faithful fulfillment, and that all consti-
tutional and legal means should b8 taken
to compel the whole property of tho
.country, real and personal, to share in
tho public debt, believing that equality
of taxation is not only equity but also
the soundest prssible basis of public
credit.

Resolved, That the thanks and grati-
tude of the people are due to the sold-
iers and sailors of the nation, and to
their brave commanders, who have il-
lustrated the pages of our history, with
deeds of valor that elevate the fame of
the people, and vindicate tba character
of republican government.

Resolved, That the position originally
taken by our government, in referenc*
to interference of European power*
with the people of thia continent, called
the Monroe doctrine, is a policy which
has presorved peace aud avoided foreign
entanglements, and cannot be abandoned
without dishonor to the United States,
and iosa of power among nations, nor
without danger to democratic institu-
tions.

Resolved, That the frank and generous
acceptance by tho Southern people of
the condition iu which thoy have boen
left by tho recent war, including the
abandonment of slavery, removes the
niiiiQ difficulties in the way of tbe res
toration of an amicablo feeling among
the States, and that it should be met oo
'.ho part of the Federal Government in a
spirit of conciliation and kindness.

" Resolved, Thaf, banishing all minor
party considerations and acting in the
fpirit of an enlarged and generous pat-
riotism, we cordially support President
Johnson in the policy which he hag
avowed, to enable the States lately in
revolt to put their governments into
practical operation ; aud in all such con-
stitutional measures aa he may inaug-
urate to harmonize the couutry, and
restore aiid cement the union of the
States.

An important order has been
by Gen. Slocum, commanding th.T"
partment of Mississippi. All officer, ,
his department are directed to offe
interference with the organization of.!°
state militia, and in case of diffi. i
between the federal iroops and mi].-'
no action is to bo taken wilhou* fi
consulting tho department commaod̂

The Naval School will T:om"
Annapolis during the present month "
It ia now being removed from Ke»c^

All of tho pending death eealt
for deoertion havo been commuted I
the President to imprisonment for «?
ous terms of years. "•

Benjamin Fit/patriot, formerly Pr..-
deut pro tem. of the U. S. S«nate i,
candidate to represent Aulaug* in' it)
Alabama State Convention.

The receipts«f Internal nuo
week were thirteen millions of dollar,

ANTED I
A student of the University wi«&e.s t» flnil 1 fign.
which be can pay bis boaifl by wori&h0lt^

house. Any botly iatfr^tetl, will confer ft ffcTirW
stating where sucn a place can be found.

Address " STU]iK.\T,"'lm riw,

,OOO WANTED!
Two thousand fur fonr years, and a Iik« inmforJt

years, at 7'per cent interest payable on tb.*flritit
of Fpbmarj in each jear, for which iht lo»a. ,
School District No. Onoof the City of Ua irktrVi
be issued, as autUuri£ed by a Tote of tb« aa
ing. Apj.ly to

P. BACH,

Aim Arbo-r, Sept. Hth, 1865.

^ OTICE !— A UUTION! t
THE UNDEKSIGXKP will close his Cutlery «un,v

ment, corner of WaBhitigton and Fourth Strnto u
the

lOth. OB1 OCTOBER,
am! all person* who have left any articles thirty
requested to call lor them !>y that day, as all j
hand at thivt time will be then .sold ar auctien.

At tho s-m'? time he will sell at Auction buiUttif
tools fitted for the business of a Cutler, Summit!,,
Locksmith. Also, his stock of Cutlery, .°b»«n,H<n*
made Razors and: dtropa, Umbrella aud P»rai»[Tri|.
mings, &c-~&c-.

A L 8 E R T
I' S —All persons iD.lebted to ire are in

and settle by October 1st, and Bare costs.
"W1026. A.J,

EW GOODS FOR

FALL TRADE!

I have receired my •»r)j

1 _&. XJ I * SSTOOKOl 1

STAPLE & FANCY

Choice Groceries, &&,

•/V.T-iol i n v l t o tixo

Closest Cash Buyers

to examine the goods and prices.

J O H N H . MAYNARD.
Aim Artor, Sept. 13th, I860. »*1W

JfOOT EOT IN SHEEP ~
c.-va be thorough!/ enrol bjr using

3 CUBI

POTATO ROT—A gentleman of this
city, who has business at different points
on tho line of the Southern lload, tells
tw that the recent heavy rains have
made potato rot general throughout tho
southern part of tho State, aud that tho
crop, wind) promised so well a few
wooks ago, will be almost a total failure.
—Adrian Expositor.

PROF. WELCH.—We regret to learn
that Prof. Woloh has protlered hia resig-
nation. Ho feels that his health de-
mands it. He has ably conducted tho
Normal School from its beginning until
now.— Ypsilanti Commercial.

The Emperor ot Russia has issued a
ukase granting to Jewish merchants,
disiillera, brewers, and other operatives,
permission to pass freely through the
empire, and to establish themselves at
any poiut they think proper.

Threo million eight hundred thousand
acres of land were entered for settle-
ment under tho Homestead Act, at the
I/and Office in La Crosse, Wis., during
the month of August

From the C'ourior dos Etata L'nig, Sept. 8.

Important if True,
We havo received from Washington

the following dispatch :
Tho Mexican question was discussed

at the Capinet meeting held on Tuesday,
and which was presided over by Pres-
ident Johnson. All the members pres-
ent expressed themselves favorable to
the etatu quo except Mr. Harlan, Secre-
tary cf the Interior, who desired that
Juarez should at least be indirectly
supported. Quito a lively.scene took
place between Mr.' Seward and Mr.
Harlan, the Premier telling Mr. Ilarluu
that ho sacrificed tho truo interests of
the country to the love of vain popular-
ity; that it was not dignified for thia
Government to aid Juarez indirectly,
and that it was not advantageous to sup-
port him openly. President Johnson
iully agreo with tho views of the Sec-
retary of State, -nnd declared that he
regretted the speech of Mr. Harlan
made Borne timo since in public; and
that members of the Cabinet ought
nevor to forgot that their words are al-
ways construed as having been inspired
by the Government. He would lose no
opportunity to disavow any such incon-
siderato spotches tho same as he had
disavowed Sheridan's views by reducing
his army two thirds.

Mr. Johnson, when the meeting waa
about breaking up, said that he would
not determine on a lixed policy towards
Mexico before tho meeting of Congress,
when ho would discuss in his message
whatever might soem best for the couu-
try. It is evident that the President is
animated by the same pacific feelings as
Mr. Soward and the majority of tho
Cabinet.

If it is Iruo that Juarez; has evacu-
ated Chihuahua, and is obliged to take
roluge in the Uuitod States, the resump-
tion of official relations with Mesico
will be considerably facilitated.

-FOR-

FOOT BOT IN SHEEP!
It is jua* what it is represented to be,

A PERFECT CURE'
Ask for Wkiltpmore's Cure, And take no otber.

Th& following Certificate in » nample of
monials constantly being received :

RUTLAND, Vt., J u l j 14th,I*

T. VT. WHITTEMOKR, Esq.,

D K A R S I K : Having tried your Cure for Footljjlj
Pheep , I would say for the benefit of EhtepR»1(irl

t h a t t h e j should lnsfj no time ia procuring' » boitM
i t certainly will cure Hie foot Rot in le« *'"•'"
with ]esa trouble than any preparation of Blu*'1""
or any th ing els* I h a \ e ever used. ,

Yours , t ru ly , LEET>S BIUJHW-

T. W. WHITTEMOBETSOIC Proprietor,
Chatham 4 corners. Colr.mbitCo.tlW1

FOT SALE in Ana Arbor by FBERBACH*&'
i 31D1™*"1Sole

Estate of Munnis Kenney.
Q T A T E O F MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTE"*'1 ' ;
O At a session of the Probate Conrt for the Cow;
Waslitenaw, hoMcn at the Probate Office, in "
of Aim Arbor, on Monday, the eleventh ^ V
tember, in the year one thousand eight h
six'y-nve.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Jud^e of Probate. .
In the mat ter of the Estate o f Munnis Ke»W>"

Ou r'eaains and filing the petition, anljr«rijA
William ISabcock, praying that some sulttwe p -
may be appointed Administrator of the estate»
deceased. . Binib

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tw •"»
day of October next , at ten o'clock in tM »
noon, be assigned for the hearing of « » . J ,
tit ion, and that the widow and heirs « .
of said deceased, and all other VC'"™L ,1
terested in said estate, are required to 'PELuu
a session of said Court, then to be holden at the Jfw,
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show i w j i
any there be, why the prayer of the petiuon**5!' ^
not be granted : And it is further ordered.lB? ^

iti i i t th s interefeo"^petitioners give notice to the persons interef
estate of the pendency of said petition, awl '"^"i*
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this Oroe' ' .^
published in the Mvhiyan Argus, a newsp»P<;r' fL ŷ
and rirculaiins; in sal8County, three maxa>n1
previous to saiil day of he;iniiL'.

(A true copy.) HIRAM .1. '.
1030 Judge of

Es ate of Joseph Murphy.
?7fco**

p
STATE or MICHIGAN, COUNT? < " ' W ? 7 f

At a session of the Probate Court for 'W
of W«shten.w, holden at the Probsiic [)n>^'

A d d t l r tS ICity'of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the thirtjmjjj
of September, in the year one thousand eigm •""
arid Mxtr-five. n u«tu

:, Hiram J. Heakes, Judge of P™*^,,- dfr
In the Blatter of the Estate ot Joseph.Jlurpw

ceased. , , v-r(fie4 °*
On lradhier and filing the petition, a W " ; | m . t

Margaret Murphy, praying that she and " ' " „»
Jones may be appointed Administrators ol ui
oi" s;lid d,:c<

not be granted: And it is further <
petitioner frive notice to the personsint™!Sfte.lH<!i
estate, of tile peudency of said l'l'li'""!: ,a™tobert
ins thereof, by causing a copy of this One. ^ ^
lbhedin the Mi.-ki.mn Arc/us, ane«-Bp»pe£P
eireulaiiiiff in said Countv, three successive
vlous to said day of hearing

f.\ t>- S

JUM
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S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
S o . 3 ? P a r k Row, S c w \ o r k , & 8 StateSt

Boston, are our Agents for the AsOOtln those cities
ad are authorized to take Advertisementsand Sub-

,ri|)tionifoi- us at our Lowest Rates.

VVTANTED !

A BOY about 14 or 15 years old to learn
tha Printing business. A steady boy, willing
to learn and work, can have a
Apply at the

August 10th. 1SC5.

place.—

ARGUS OFFICE.

We invite the attention of every
local reader of the Argus—that is of every
reader located in Ann Arbor—to a conimuni-
cation iu this day'i issue on the subject of
indicating by some external " sign " the de-
siie to let rooms to students or take boarders.
Our citizens all know that about the first of
October several hundred young men-all stran-
gers—will be seeking temporary homes in our
midst. Most of them will make their first
appearanca in our streets, will have no quar-
ters provided in advance, no home selected,
and no friends to assist them in locating.—
They go up and down our streets, singly, in
pairs, and by squads, ringing this bell and
that, frowned upon here and a door shut in
their faces there, until disheartened and dis-
gusted many leave for home.

We have no hotels to accommodate hun-
dreds temporarily, and until they caa spy out
the land, and no dormitories or commons with
op«n doors, and it is, therefore, necessary that
our citizens one and all show a disposition to
lend a helping hand to the coming students.
If you have no rooms for them, do not at least
tieat them as trespassers for calling at your
door ; if you wish no boarders, pleasantly in-
form them that this or that neighbor does;
aud, as our correspondent suggests, if y° u

•want boarders or wish to rent rooms make it
known by " hanging out a shingle." It is for
the interest of the University, aud for the in-
terest of our city, that no student return
home for want of accommodations, and a lit-
tle forethought will provide accommodations
for all, and without that delay and vexation
to which many were subjected last year. The
pinch comes at the opening, and then is the
need for a liberal spirit.

In this connection we suggest that if oar
citizens will consult their own interests they
will not affix extravagant prices to board or
rooms. Tiiere are other Colleges and Uni-
versities in the land, and if an illiberal, unac-
commodating, or grasping reputation is onca
gainod, the tide of students will turn else-
where.

J3T* The Courier puts in a bid for
the city printing, just by way of notoriety,
we suppose. It proposes to publish the or-
dinances, &c , required to be published by
rtatute, at something less than half the legal
rates, and the Council proceedings in full for
25 cents per folio. Now, we do not propose
U> do the little printing the Cliaiter requites
the City to have done, at less than the statute
prices, less than the Courier charges private
citizens. When we reduce the legal rates
it will be to the poor and needy ; certainly
we shall not convert ourself into a diminu.
tire " rat " for a corporation able to pay a
fair price—and the Legislature of the State
has said what that is The Council proceed-
ings—not required by law to be published—
we have offered lime and again to publish free
if the copy is furnished, making our terms as
a whole less than those proposed by the
Courier, though the Courier's offer is reasona-
ble enough. No more about the City Print-
ing, just now

HALT FARE.—The Michigan Central
Eailroad has issued a Half Fare Tims Table
for the coming State Fair, which opens on
Tuesday next, at Adrian. Passengers must
take tho morning mail train West, in order to
make connection same day at Jackson. The
fare to go and return from the several stations,
regular and sigcal, in this county, is as fol-
lows :

Ypsilanti, 62 80
Geddes, 2.78
Ann ArboT, 2.60
Delhi or Seio, 2.40
Dexter, 2.35
Chelsea, 2.05
Tickets will bs good for return until and

Secluding Saturday, not after that day.

S3T" The new School Board met on
Tuesday evening last, and organized by elect-
ing the following officers for the current
year:

President—J. M. WIIEELEII,

Steretary—H. D. BENNETT.
Treasurer—PHILIP BACH.
The following standing committees were

announced :
On Teachtrs, Sthooh, Text Books, fye.—The

President, tx qficio, Frieze, and Bennett.
On Buildings, Furniture, Grounds, tyc —

Messrs. Godfrey, Donovan, and Cook.
On Finance—Messrs. Morgan, Bach, and

Wells.

The farmers aro engaged in
seeding and cutting corn, and but very little
produce is coming in. Detroit quotations
yesterday were;

WHEAT—No. 1 White, §2 asked, $1 99 of-
fered ; No. 2 White, sales at $1.75; No. 1
Amber, at #1.80@1.82. These prices are for
car loads or free on board. Street rates, are
*I 80 for White, and $1.75 for Amber.—
Prices here may be quoted nearly up to De-
troit figures.

POTATOES—25@30 cents.
BuTTBR-Very scarce, and readily brings 25

@30 cents.
Jiacs—16@18 cents.

JC3f JOHN FLINN, of this city, pro-
fessional well digger, was buried on Friday
forenoon last, in a well which he was digging
nea* the steam saw mill, for Mr. WELLEE.—
He was exlrieated after about 3}-g hours, un-
injured except by exhaustion.

OF* The Common Council has not yet
taken definite action on the proposition to
give $10,000 to secure the rebuilding of the
Observatory on tho University' grounds. We
believe a committee has been appointed to
confer with the Regents at their regular ses-
sion on the 26th hist.

The School census recently takon
at Ypsilanti gives the number of persons be-
tween 5 and 20 years as 1,810.

A Timely Suggestion.

ME. EDITOR :

In a few days the streets of your good city
will be lined with students, in search of rooms
in which to pass tho Winter ; and before the
time comes wo wish t<> make a respectful sug-
gestion to the citizens, iu behalf of buth
students and citizens.

We aro impelled to make our suggestion by
I the keen remembrance of the many weary
| days during which we, a forlorn stranger*
1 tramped the streets of Ann Arbur, in quest of
' an abiding place, gazing anxiously at tho
! houses to see whether the shutters were closed,

and the chambers had the outside appearance
of being deserted. Ever and anon we would

1 percievs a house where the prospect seemed
good, and would march nervously up to tho
door and tremblingly pull the bell, then stand
perhaps ten or fifteen minutes, shivering with
cold and quaking with fear, lest the individ-

• ual whom we could hear making preparations
1 to come to the door, should bring along a
! massive bludgeon or a vast bull dog, to drive
i us off, in their indignation against us for be-
ing the several hundredth student who had
applied at their habitation for a room. And,
though, (to the honor of the Ann Arborites
be it said,) we never met with any worse
treatment than a short answer and a look of
scorn, upon making our modest wishes
known, we cau assure you that by the time
we had been repulsed from the hundred and
forty-seventh house, (it was late in the Fall
when wa came,) we began to feel v«ry bad
indeed, if not worse.

We relate our humble experience, 31r. Edi-
tor, not as a solitary example, but as a speci-
men of what a majority of the multitude of
students, who every Winter throng the classic
halls of our noble University, are compelled
to endure, confident that when we make our
sufferings known the excellent and Christian
inhabitants of Ann Arbor will do what they
can for our relief.

What we would suggest then, is this; that
all those who are so fortunate as to have rooms
to rent, shoujd hang out a " shingle " on some
conspicuous place about their house, with a
notice on it to that effect, and take it down
as soon as their rooms are let. Then those
who do not rent rooms would not be offended
by applications ; those whose rooms were full
would not have to run to the door every few
minutes for several weeks to turn off more
luckless applicants; while those who still
had rooms unoccupied would stand a much
better chance of letting them satisfactorily,
and the students would be benefited beyond
calculation.

Perhaps objectors will say thai we aro
gratuitous in our complaint, for surely Mrs.
Takemein, and Mrs. Board well, and Mrs. Club-
house, all stick up a notice of the facilities
of their respective establishments, in the
Post Office or Steward's office or both. So
they do, but how in the world are we poor
benighted strangers to find out where the
dear, good, kind hearted accommodating
souls live ; we cannot do it. But, as almost
all of us can read, we would have no difficul-
ty, if the notice was put np on the place to
which it refers ; and as soon as it became
known that such was the custom we would
devote ourselves to a diligent search for
"shingles," instead of wasting our energies in
the vain effort to divine by the outside of the
houses whether or not the inside contained
unoccupied rooms.

We hare said our say, we hope it will offend
none, and if it should be the means of saving
a single individual from tha misery that we
have endured, we will feel happy in the
thought that wo have done some good in our
day and generation.

STUDENT.

I d F Rev. B. F. COCKER, of the M.
E. Church of this city, preached his farewell
discourse, and took leave of his congregation
on Sabbath forenoon last. Mr. COCKER has
ministered to the church three years, and the
regulations of the denomination forbid his
lunger stay. During his stay he has won the
love of his church and sonnregation, and
made many friends outside of his immediate
charge. The best wishes of our whole people
will follow him to his new home wherever that
may be.

j£ST" The Detroit Conference of the
M. E. Church commenced its annual session
at Flint, on Wednesday, Bishop CLAKKE pre-
siding. In cur next issue v?a shall probably
be able to announce who has been appointed
to succeed the Kev. B. F. COCKER in charge
of the church in this city.

B3T The Ilev. Mr, WOODRUFF, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., will occupy the pulpit of the
M. E. Church of this city on Sabbath next,
morning and evening. He has the reputation
of being an able preacher.

£-§T* The new Sunday Ordinance
will go into operation to-morrow, and those
interested should regulate themselves accord-
ingly. It will be found in another column.

B£gu Tho Finance Committeo of the
School Board advertise in another column for
a loan of $4,01)0, authorized for the purpose
of building a School Ilouse in the Third
Waid. Capitalists can ajk no better securi-
ties than the bonds of the district.

£3tT C. L. PACK has handed us a
stem of Union Village Grapes, weighing about
% of a pound, with grapes abont an inch
each in diameter. Such clusters grown in the
open air are hard to beat.

JG2E" Dr. LYONS will be at his rooms
at the Monitor, on Thursday next, the 21st
inst., in readiness to attend to his patients,
and the afflicted generally.

The July number of the West-
minuter Review has the following papers:—
Later Speculations of Auguste Comte, The
Anti-Slavery Revolution ia America, Mr.
Herbert Spencer's Principles of Biology, Po-
litical Economy, Imperial History, American
Novelists-Theodore Winthrop, Tho Principles
of our Indian Policy, and Contemporary Lit-
erature. $4 a year ; with the other three Re-
views and Blackwoed, $15. Address L. SCOTT
& Co., 88 Walker Street, New York.

We have tho Horticulturist for
September, and have found it a very readable
number. This monthly should be in the
hands of all fruit growers—large or small;
and of all growers of large or small fruits.—
$2.50 a year. Address GEORGE E. & F. W.
WOODWARD, 37 Park Row, New York.

An English railway company has
already paid $35,000 damages to injured
passengers, aud more euits are pending.

Rebel Envoys in Europe.

New York, Sept. 11.
Tho Ttmes' Paris correspondent, un-

der date of August 10th, BJIVB: For
the last week the court of Grand Hope
has looked much as it did in the flour-
ishing days of th-j Confederacy, before
the full of Yicksburg. Breckinridge,
Holm iind Jacob Thompson have ar-
rived here, and these, united to Mr.
Slidell and a host of other represonla
tives of the Confederaej, are holding a
council there, and debating their affairs,
upparently with high hopes of the fu-
tmo. The hope of a war between
France and the United States appears
to be the basis of their satisfaction.
I have heard it said that tho articles m
London and Paris journals, trying to
urge on a war about Mexico, is only
part of the gcnernl scheme arrong the
rebels and their friends abroad, to give
the Confederacy another chance for life.
Thus the last ditch is to be Mexico,
with Dr. Gwin on the Rio Grande.
With such a combination of talent, you
may be sure that, if there be any chance
for stirring up war about Mexico, it
will be douo. Let tho Government and
the people of the United States look
well to this matter, for it is not without
importance.

ANDY JOHNSON AND JOHN BROWN.—
In wh:it kind of esteem Mr. Johnson
holds thoso who make a martyr and a
"christ" of John Brown may bo interred
from tho following extract from one of
his speeches : " I have got another idea
in ethics," said Mr. Johnson, "and this
is, that there was never any people ou
tho face of tho earth greater than the
God they worshipped; and if Johu
Brown becomes the Christ, and his gal-
lows the cross, God deliver me from such
people as they. They aro fanatics,
whether Democrats or Republicans, or
anv description of persons—I care not
by what name they are called."

TUB RADICALS AND TOE DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM.—The Boston Post closes an
article iu review of the New York Dem-
ocratic Platform as follows:—"It the
Radicals can find io euch a platform
and in such action anything to cavil at,
they must do so by perversion of truth
and under the influence of a factious
spirit. The grounds assumed by the
Democracy of the Empire State are
such as will command the approbation
of all sincere friends of the nation and
appeal successfully to the people of the
State for sanction in tho choice of the
candidates preseiued by the Convention
for their acceptance."

^

Passenger trains now leave Detroit and the
several stations in this County as follows:

GOISG WEST.
Mail Day Dexter Even. Ni^ht
Train Kx. Ace. Ex. Ex.
7.15 A.JI 10.30A.M 4-:!"> l'.M 6.25 v.M 11.00 P.M
S.-tO " 11.55 ' 6.12 " 6.50 " 12.56J .JJ
9.05.!' 12.15P-M635 " 7 . 1 0 " 1.00"
0.35" 12.40 " 7 00" 7.35 '•
9.55 " 12.55 7.50 "

Detroit,
Ypsilantl,
Ann Arbur,
Doxter,
Ciielaea,

GOING EAST.

Even. Dexter Nia;!]t Day Mail
Ex. Ace. Ex. Ex. Train

Chelsea, 7.3.T i.M3-30 P.MO.OOP.M
Dext'-r. — 6,05 A.« 7.55 " P.45 " 5.20 "
Ann Arbor, 4.25 A.M 6.35 " 8-20 " 4.05 '• 6.50 "
Ypsilanti, 4.50 " 7 00 ' 8.40 " 4.25 " 6.12 •
Detroit, 6.10 " B.25 " 10 00 " 5.45 " 7.45 "

The Mail Train runs to and from Marshall.

13T Those who suffer from liver complaints
may rely upon the Rtd Jacket Bitten, because
they derive from its anti-biliovu properties
immediate and certain relief when all the
usually prescribed remedies have proved use-
less.

H OSTETTER'3 STOMACH BITTERS.

Man wants a TONIC—no uncommon want—
And every year and month brings forth a new one,

Which, after emmming the gazettes with cant,
The age discovers to be not the true one.

Of such as these let their concoctors vaunt5

I'll sing the BITTEKH that have credit due won—
The world's great tonic , tfhich no skill can better—

I mean the matchless BITTERS of HOSTHXTER.

Doctors were living long before old Galen,
And since, excet-ding learned, grave and sage;

But the stomachics they were bound to fall in ;
Success came not until this later age.

Now is the era sick folks are made hale in.
And dread dyspepsia driven from the stage,

/gnea, remittents, headaches—real head-splitters—
Vanish liiie smoke before HOSTETTER'S

In Pittsburg are they made—a pleasant city,
Famous for lnruices and coal bituminous,

Which, though by cay they may not be deemed pretty,
Make it by night particularly luminous.

But finer still the Bitters, ma'le in pity
For the "complaints that else would be consuming us.

I don't mean us, but those who, not being sprites,
Bitters require to put their frames to rights.

Herbs, barks and roots compose the rare infusion ;
No mineral poison mars their juices pure,

And rye's njild esf-ence holds tlr-em in solution,
The taste is pleasant, the effect is sure.

Ne'er have the Bitters yet proved a delusion ;
Try them in time, and health and strength securo.

The dragon-Mayer figures on the label,
And they, like him, to save the weak are able.

A GAUD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America R3

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers hav« been already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the
afflicted and \mfortunate, I will send the recipe for
preparing and using thi s medicine, in a sealed envel-
ope, to any ono who need-J it, Free of Charge.

Fleece Inclose a post paid envelope, add-e?«ed io
yourself.

JOSEPH T. JNTMAN,
STATION Jj, BMJI.K IIOUSR,

6mlO25 New York City,

/-^

Strawberry Balsam,
A CERTAIN KKMEDY FOR

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,

Cholera MorbuR, Flnx, Hear* Burn, And all Bowel
Complaints, Entirely vegetable. A specific forCamp
Diarihcev

OSBOKNE k HOWE, Prop'rs, Buchanan, Mich.
Bnrnhains k Van ."^cliaiick, Chicago, and Favt;i.nd?

Sheeiey k Co., Detroit, Whol«*s;i le Ayvnitt. Bm 10:20

WI115KEUS! WHISKERS!
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our 0 recinn

Compouml will foirp them TO grow on Ilie smoothes
faceor chin, or hair on bald hearts, in Six Weeks.—
Price,SI.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealod,
bh receipt of price. ASoVets, 'WARNES & CO., Box
las, Bioukijo, i\". Y. Iy999.

OEDlNiWCE NO. 53.

An Ordinance for the Preservation of
Order and Quiet in tho City

of Ann Arbor.
fie it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, and AU

d-rmen of the City of Ann Arbur :
SEC 1 . Tlmt evi-ry person keeping any

nlace of business or entertainment, within
the City of Ann Arbor, ixcept keepers of Ho-
tels, Eo'irJin^ Houses. Drug Stores, und Med-
ical Offices, ahull keep the public entranea
or entrances thereof, slcsi'd during the first
dny of the week, and sliull not open uny
sueli entrance or parr&it the same to be open-
ed or continue open for ihe admission of any
person or persons, other than himself, liin
clerk, agent, servant, or lodger therein, or a
civil officer and hi-* assistants in bis employ
nn official business, at any time between the
hours of eleven o'clock, P. M of Saturday,
and four o'clock, A.. 11. of the Monday next
lollowing.

SEC. 2. That no person keeping any place
of business or entertainment whatsoever,
within said city, sli.ll permit any persons to
congregate or remain upon any part of tho
premises kept by him, as such placa of busi-
ness or entertainment, or the apurtenances
thereof, under his control, for the purpose of
drinking, gaming, or other diversion or re-
creation, during any part of the timo men-
tioned in the preceding section.

SKO. 3. That no person keeping any Gro
eery, Saloon, Billiard Jtoonr, Ball Alley, or
other place of business or entertainment,
where wine, beer, or ipirltuous liquors are
sold, within said city, shall at any lime per-
niit or suffer to bo committed upon any part
of any such premises kept by him, or the ap
purtenance3 thereof, under his control, any
breach of the peace or revelry or any riotous,
disorderly, boisterous, profane, or indecent
conduct or behavior, or shall sell or give to
any person to be drank, on or about his said
premises, any wine, beer or eider, in sufficient
quantity or quantities to intoxicate sucli
person, or sell or give to any person, being
intoxicated at the time, any sjeh spirituous
liquors, wine, beer or cider, in any quantity
whatsoever, or shall sell or give to any minor
any such spirituous liquors, wine, beer or ci-
der, without tha consent in writing of the
parent or guardian of such minor.

SEC. 4. That, no person except keepers of
Hotels, Boarding Houses, Drug Stores and
Physicians, in the necessary, proper and leg-
itimate exercise of their resp-etive vocations
as such, and civil officers in the legal and pro-
per discharge of their duiy as luch, shall tran-
sact any sei ular business or do any manner
of service or work whatsoever, except works
of necessity or charity, within the city of
Ann Arbor, ou the first day of tho week.—
Provided, that the Common Council of said
city, may in their discretion license one or
more reputable persons to keep ft victualling
house or victualling houses or other place or
places of entertainment within said cily sub-
ject to the provisions of Section 3, of this or-
dinance, and such other conditions and re-
strictions as said 0"nimon Council may deem
most conducive to the good order of said city;
and such license when granted shall exampi
the person to whom the same shall be issued
from tho foregoing provisions of this section,
and also from the provisions of sections ore
and two of this ordinance, so far as such ex-
emption shall be clearly expressed in Buch li-
cense; but shall not be construed to license
the sale of spirituous liquors, nor the transac-
tion of any business or the providing or »iv
ing of any entertainment not clearly set forth
or described therein. And it is declared to
be no part of the intent or purpose of this
proviso, or of any of the provisions of this
ordinance, to exempt any person from liabili-
ty or prosecution under any of the provisions
of Chapter 44 of the Compiled Laws of this
State.

SEC. 5. Every person convicted of a viola-
tion of either tho first or second section of
this ordinance, shall be subject to a fine of
not less than len dollars, nor more than one.
hundred dollars, with coots of prosecution,
or be confined in the County Jail not ex-
ceeding thirty days, or both, in the discre-
tion of the court.

SEC. 6. Every person convicted of a viola-
ti ,u of any provision of the third section of
this ordinance, shall be punished, if such
violation shall have been committed on any
day other than the first day of the week, by
a fine not l^ss than tuu dollars, nor more than
one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in
the County Jail not excaeding thirty days,
or both, in the discret'on of the Court or
Magistrate before whom the conviction shall
bo had ; or if committed on the fir; t day of
the week, or at any time between the hours
mentioned in the first section of this ordi
nance, by a fine of not less than twenty dol-
lars, nor more than ono hundred dollars, or
by imprisonment in the County Jail not less
than ten, nor moro than thirty days, or both,
such 5ne and imprisonment in the discretion
of tha Court or Magistrate, aforesaid.

SEO. 7. Every par-ou convicted of & viola-
tion of the fourth section of this ordinance,
shall be subject to a fine of not legs than one
dollar, nor more than ton dollars, wilh costs
of prosecution, or be confined in the County-
Jail not exceeding ten days, or balh, in the
discretion of the court.

SEC 8. Every person who shall be present
at any place of business or enterta^iment
within the city of Ann Arbor, on the first
day of the week, or at any time between ihe
hours mentioned in the first section of this
ordinance, for tli5 purpose of any diversion or
entertainment whatsoever, not duly licensed
as herein before provided, unless such place
shall be a Hotel or Boarding ilouse, and such
person a stranger, traveler or lodger therein,
and entertained solely as such, shall on con-
viction theieof, be punished as provided in
the next preceding section.

SEC. 9. Every person whoshall at any time
be present at any grocery, saloon, billiard
room, ball alley, or other place of business or
entertainment, where wine, beer or spirituous
liquors are sold, within said city, and shall
there engage in or b? guilty of any breach of
the peace, or rcvehy, or any riotous, boister-
ous, profane or indecent conductor behavior,
to the disturbance of the peace or good order
of said city, shall, on conviction thereof, be
punished in the manner provided in section
six of this ordinance for the punishment of
persons convicted of a violation or section
three.

•SEC. 10. In all prosecution!) for any alleged
violation of the first, second or third section
of this ordinance, the act or acts of the clerk,
servant, or employee of the person accused,
Bhall be taken and construed to be the act or
acts of such accused person; and every viola
lion of any or either of the provisions of
either of said sections, shall, if committed in
his presence or with his knowledge, be con-
clusively presumed to have been committed
with his permission, and in all prosecutions
for any alleged violation of the provisions of
section three, relating to the 6ale or gift of
Bpiritnous liquors, wine, beer or cider to mi-
nors, tho fact of non-age shall be presumed
against the person accused, until he shall, by
competent testimony, establish the fast of
full age.

SEO'. 11. It shall bo the duty of the Mar-
shal, Sheriff, or any Constable, who shall have
knowledge of the violation of any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance, forthwith to arrest
the persona offending, and take them forthwith
before a Magistrate for trial, unless such ar-
rest bo made on Sunday, in which case he
shall commit them to the County Jail of tho
County, until 9 o'clock, A. M. of the next
day, and then bring them before a Magistrate
for trial.

SEC. 12. It is further ordained, that City
Ordinance No. 31, entitled an ordinan"e rela-
tive to selling intoxicating liquors to drunken
persona and others, made and passed in Com-
mon Council May 11th, 1857, and Ordiimnet
No. 43, entitled an ordinance for the preserva-
tion of order and quiet, made and passed it
Common Council, Uclober 7th, Is6l, be anc
the same are hereby repealed.

Made and passed in Common Council, Sep-
tember 4th, JS65.

W. S. MAYNAKD, Mnvor.
D. CKAMEU, Recorder. 2wlO;jf>

T O T1IM LADTES.

FOR SALE!

T H E B R I D A L CIIAMBKI? , nn Erexy of
Warning and Instruction for Young Mea—published
by the Howard Afiar'ciatjon, aad s^ntfr-e of charge in
sealed envelopes. Aidrees, Pr. .7. SKILLIX HOUGH-
TOJJ, Howard Association, 1 ailadxljihia, Pa. ]j993

The ttadejrStgrwa wishes to sell hi;" Fjirni in T'tUsfielrt,
adjoiuiug the Town House. The Farm contain*

16O -A.CR.ES,

l"0 acres under gflod improvement, with a, large brick
jj UouBe. 2 BaruB, Ac.
J SAMUEL MORGAN.
- PlttsfleM, Angurt Htb 18C5- I023tf

GEORGE H. REED & CO.'S
LIQUID

865 CHANGE OP PATE. 1FC0

Would inform hta PATIENTS »Md (HUsr* fntertfated,
that in future he can be Been at tho

MONITOR
I H E constant demand w» lmve had for LIQUID DYES

X has-inducecl'-ua t o p n t u u eompleto l i i e u t

40 Shaded all
which will rocoi'-iineu'l themselves to erfry one wlio haa

ever uned Liquid D yuj for

Billlancy of Colors,
Simplicity of Use,

Certainty of Satisfaction.

(Complete Directions for uso with every package.)

USE THE BEST ARTICLE.
See Certificates from tmintnt Chcvii$'at on tccch package.

Samples actually dyed with tnr.h of the colors on
silk an'l wo'jlan, umy be seen at tin* Drug Storurj.

f t ?" If von ,1^!re tofiinuro GOOD.COLORS,inquire
for BKK1VS I'OMJSIIO D\'^,ajtd tak* no other kind.

GEOKGE II. REED & CO , L'oston,
iianufactarors.

FARRAND. SHELEY & CO., AGKMTJ.

CmlO25 DETUOIT, MICHIGAN.

Old and young should use
S T E R L I N G ' S

FOB ^ ^

THE HAIR.
It prevents or stopa the Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff,

It is tho best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMP'Y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

N E W . YORK.

4

S WANTED
-FOR OUR-

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
Tlic L.lfe, Times and Pnbilo Services of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN!
B y D R . L , P . B R O C K E T T .

This Work Is entirely new and original, and contains
morn of his early History, Political career, Speeches,
Messages, Proclamations, &c, together with the scenes
and incidents connected with his tragic untlj than any
other work published.

Teachers, ladies, energelic young men, and especially
returned and disabled officfM-s and soldiers, in want of
profitab e employment, will find it peculiarly adapted
to their condition.

We havo agents clearing $lf0 per mcnth,which wo
will prove to any doubting applicant. Scad for circu-
lars. Address

JONE? BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 148 WEST FOURTH PT ,

3mlO25 Cincinnati, Ohio.

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS L'RUIT.

So iu a good Physician by hia Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF TI1E
THROAT, LUNGS AX]) CHEST,

Known all over tho countr* as the Celebrated
INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

From South Aniorica.

OF EACH M o n t h ,
Inatoad of Ihe (Oth, »nd at

J A C K S O N , O3ST O-KCE SOth,

I n . s w a d t»f t l i o 21* t .

Throat,

Lunge,
Heart,

Liver,

The Blood,

auJ all othur coin|)Iicated chr^nfo corapliiiD'a treata'1

PROF. E. J. LYONS,

WHOLES ALE &RETAH.
m

Fresh Arrival at the He?d-
quarters of

GIISTEfl̂ AN & CO.'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISEMT
the well known ami celebrated

INDIAN

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life,study and extenrtive travels of Dr. Lyonp

can be procured by all who desire one, free of charge.
Dr. L will visit the sovenil pUtes aBfollows :

Jackson,Ilibli.-u-d House, 20th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 21st.
Detroit, (JfeHS House, opposite Mich. ContralDepot

each month, 22nd and 28r<§.
MODROIT EXAMINATION.—The Doctor diKcernp disease?

bytUeeyes. Be,therefoF6,-&9&fl no questions norre
q*iirespatients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
and have your symptoms and the location of your dis

flexplained free of charge

ISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP-

The co-partnership heretofore existing between the
pnbscriberF., under tho firm and rttyle of R. HOOPER &
?ON,is this day dissolved by mutual consent. AU per
K'.np having chum* against the late firm, Tvill plensr
present them tor adjustment, and all person!) indebted
to tho said firm, will please call immediately and set-
tle.

R. HOOPER,
F. B.HOOPER.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, 1805. " BwlQSS

The business of Brewing, in its various branches
will he continued at tho old stand of the late lii m , hj
tho undersigned, who, thankful {at past patronage
hopes for continucl favors.

t . B. HOOPER.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, 1805. CwlO35

1V
The Snperinteniirnta of the Poî r for the County

or Washleiiaw, will meet at the County Poor HOUKO
on ihe first Tnosdiiy in October next, for the purpns<
of amiiting accounts.

B. W. WAITE, )
P. D.AVIS, >Bupt.
WM. R. MARTIN, >

Patod, Sept. Oth, 1865. 1025
Journal, Nc.va, and Courier, each, copy 3 weeks.

DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnershin herdoforc existing between

Drs. Icwitt a. Broakey,"was diBsolvcd Jan. 1st, Igfifi.
LEWITT k BRKAKKY.

An gnat 22d, 18^5, , 3mlO-v-i

DOCTOR S Seeouil to none in Ihe States !

Call at 1he Sfcnitor House. Ann Arbor, where he can
be consulted FREE Or Cll-MUiE, on the 21st of each
Month, during 1866 and 1S6«. lylO19.

THE MOST SKEPTICAL*'.
THAT THERE IS UNE0UALI.ED <&£.

VIRTUE BNT THH

Pr e-p ax e d mJiha dio ic e'al
O u

They strengthen and invigorate the
system.

1 They give a pood and healthy appetite. '
They assist digestion.
They are the best stimulant in existence

^ They are a preventive of fever and ague
They cure nervous headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable. ,

The Red Jacket Bitters are sold in quart bot- '
ties by all druggiati and dealers in tha country.

PENNETTflETERS &CO,
1 FIVER ET. CHICAGO!
_ BOLE J-ROfRIEXO&S.\i

P

For sale by DEFOREST & STEWART, Jobbers.

IfEW PERFUME
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A ITS out Kxqiiisile, JLkelicalA and F rn -
grnnt t'crfuiifiC. £> is tilled from Iho
ISnrn and IScnutiftil Flower from
whirls it tnlir* its inline.

Manufactured only by PBfAI.OX &

Beware of Counterfeits.
JisJc for I'htdoti's—Take no or/*cr.

Sold by drugststs generally.

Riile Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J.Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of aud Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flaslis, Polishes Game Bags, nnc

Every other article 1L that Line.

Allkindsof

lone *t tho shortest notice, uud mt lie best maanflr.
a fullassorlmeij i always kept on hand and made or do

'&.%» Shop corner Mum and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8. !Sfi2. 8T3tf

P IAJNO AND HARP.

MISS JENNIE WOOD

T>IS^FTFUIAT Informs the citizens of i n n Avlxn-
XV that having ro:iMitlv t:ik*'n up hor lesHenc*
among them. K1IG ia prepared to g\ve THOltOUGI
INSTRCCTKUi'S upon tho

&c PIANO,
and solicits a generous ahure rf their patronage.—
K.isi<U-m-e nt Mrs. Fuller % Main btroet, two dour
South of Mack & Schmidt*. 3O23U'.

A KARE CHANCE.
The subscriber olYcrs for sale his house and lot on

Miller iivenue,
adjoining on the ^ cst 1ho ji]\c.o of O. HnwkinH, VA
The lot contains about two i c n i , ftuuting 12 rod.1 on
the Avenue, with an ORCHARD of

Well Selecied Frui(s,
just coming into hrarin^. Ilia within about 1*20 rod
of the Court House Square, antl in a desirable loc
tiun. Inquiro of myscll or J), HEP

Ann Arbor, August 20d, ]>'fi.">. *4wll>23

TTOTEL FOR SALE I
The valuable-property iu the City of ABU Arbor

known as

COOK'S HOTEL,
is now offered for sale c>.eap. Inquire immediately or
the premises of

J. F. AVERY.
Ann Arbor, August 8th, 18fi5. 10-Vf

FOE SALE!
HOUSES AND LOIS, worth (Yum $1,0001
$5,000. AIBO several improved FARMS.

A, J.SUTHERLAND,
Ann Arbor, Feb. 2<1,lfi65. 99-ltf OommorcialAj^ent,

20

rriHK MASON <fe HAM UN CABINET
JL ORGANS,

Forty different stylpfi, nflflijle<l to s.iernl and soculn
music , for Sf-0 to"SfiO'l «n-ti. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD o
SILVER MH'AI.S, ov otlier Brut premiums invar.
them. Ill u»(ra ted Cutslogue-i free. A.Mif .s , MASON
* >]AMUN, Hosio.v, or MASON KKOTIIKHS, K n
Y t f lOiS

•you CAN FIND

Articles of Every Description
FOR MEW'S WEAR,

manufactured at prices at which wa

Defy Competition Whatever!

We would simply state tfiat ono of <he firm l» coa-
tantly looking out la New York, to supply us with

GOOD AND CHEAP SiOODS
Such at no other Mouse can boast of

We are now ready to exlii'oi: a large stock of

GENTS' FBRNlShiNO GOODS,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also a large stock of

Beaver Olotlas,
VEST1JNOS, % CASSIMERES,

TO EE MADE IT? TO G&DES,
OR BOLD BY THB YARD,

at rery low prices.

selves.
If you have any dou-bta call and see for your-

GUITERMAN & CO.

JUST

A MAMMOTH STOCK

OF

FALL GO

At the Corner Store of

including

CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS,

FLANNELS,

DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,

COTTONS,

DOMESTICS,

GROCERIES,
&o., &c.

Gall and see them!
Ann Arbor, Sept., 18G6. lC25u

CHOOL BOOKS!s

MEDICAL

LAW BOOKS!!!

The above with a Large Assortment of

-FOR SALE BY-

JOHN F. MILLER & CO..

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, 1665. 3mlO24.
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UniE LtOOTSAJJDTEB LEAVES
WJI.I, bo for the Ilealii.pr ol tho Nations .

Bible

'Twas but a word, a careless
As tlj is tie-down it SBeraetl to light ;

It [mused a moment on the air,
Then onward winged its heedless fli ht.

Another lip caught up tho word,
And breathed it with a haughty sorer ;

It gathered weight as orrtt sped,
That careless word, in its Career.

Thi'n rumor caught tho flying word,
And busy gossip gave it, weight,

Until that little word beraraa
A vehiclo of angry hate.

And then that word was winged with firo,
Its mission was a thing of pain;

For soon it fc-1! like lava drop
Upon a wildly tortured brain.

And then another par;o of life,
With burning, scalding tears was Warred,

A load of care was heavier made, .
It added weight, that careless word,
-

That careless word, how it scorched
A fainting, bleeding, quivering heart :

'Twas like a hungry lire, that searched
Through every teuder part.

How wildly throbbed that aching heart.
Deep agony its fountains stirred;

It calmed—but bitter ashes marked
The pathway of that careless word.

Singular Customs of New England.
Dr. Palfrey, in his History of New

England, makes it quite evident that
this part of the country was not a pleas-
aflt place for evil-doers to live in in the
Puritanic times:

The forger's doom was to stand in the
pillory three several lecture days, and
render double damages to the party
wronged, and also bo disabled to give
any evidence or verdict to any court or
magistrate. Tho burial place of a suicide
was in the common highway, with a
cartload of stones laid upon tho grave
as a brand of infamy. The profane
swearer, in whose offence was not only
included irreverence toward God, but
wicked cursing of any person, for-
feited ten shillings for a single
oath; if he swore more oaths than
one at a time before he removed out of
the company in which he was, he swore
at the cost of tweniy-shilliuga. Idlers,
among whom were especially reckoned
common coasters, unprofitable fowlora
and tobacco takers, exposed themselves
to committal to the House of Correction.
It waa punishable by a fine of 6ve shil-
lings to dance, or use the game of shuffle
board, or bowling or any other play in
or about a house of entertainment; or
to play a game for money or money
worth; or to observe any such days as
Christmas and the like; and the bring-
ing or keeping of cards or dice within
the jurisdiction, subjected the offender
to a fine of five pounds. An attempt to
draw away tho affection of any maid,
under prelenoo of marriage, bofure oh-
taining liberty and allowance from hor
parents or governors, or, in absence of
such, of tho "nearest magistrate, was pun-
ished by a forfeiture of five pounds.
For repetition of the attempt the culprit
•was fined ten pounds and compelled to
enter into a recognizance for better be-
havior. If still unreclaimed, he was, on
conviction by the county court, com-
mitted to prison, to remain there until
'the court of assistants should see causo
to release him. No person whose wife
or husband continued to live abroad
was allowed to have a home in Massa-
chusetts. No man might strike his
wife, nor any woman her husband, on
penalty of such lino, not exceeding ten
pounds for one offence, or suoh corporal
punishment as the county court should
determine.

THE CHEAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of tbo
THROAT,LUNGS, HEART,LIVhB AND THE 1U.0U1),

Known al lovortheoountry as tha
CI:IKI:T:ATI-;D

A.J-M Xv-L-fra-JNI JLiLJb-i_irC-t5 -Uk^t_v X * 'x* i
01 282Superior direct, Olovehinu, Ohio.

Willvisit tho following places, viz
APPOINTMENTS 1-'OIU8U5, 18(,6aml 1S67,

Prof. R. J . Lyons car be consulted at the following
places every mouth, viz:

Detroit, r\t O&sa House, opposite Michigan Central
111-»i. it, each monUi, &9nd and -l>r<i-

Katanuuoo, Bunlick House, each month, 18th and
-9 th.

Jackson, Hit bard Honse, each month, 20.
Ann j\rb l i

 ( Monitor House, each month, 21st.
A"aldvou Hou.se, each mon'h, 24th.

Toledo, Summit Street House, each mouth, 25th and
B6t

CLEVELAND, OHIO, RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of tbo public square, opposite the Vohtoflice.

Offloeday»ea,o& month, Ut, 84,«h,8th, 6th, 15th.—
Office hours from 0 A. M. to 12M,»ud from '•! 1'. M. to
4 1'. M. UiiSundnyfrom 9 to 10 A. 41.,and 1 to SF. M.

jB-MaximBstrictly adhered to—
I give sucb bairn as baT8 no strife,
With nature or ihe la^s of life,
With blooilmy bauds 1 nyver stain,
Nor poison men toease tbeirpain.

He fi a ph>jiiclaninr>eeA,who Cures.
The Indian Hero I>octor, K. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints in the most obstinate stages of their
existence, via: .

Diseases of tbo Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, fctom-
acb Dropsy in the Cheat, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kits,
or rallingSickness,anil!>.HothernerTousilBrnngi-ments.
Also uiuiiscasesof the Wood,inch as Scrofula, Erysip-
elas Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy,andallotherconi-
olicated chreniccomplaiuts.

Alliorins of female difficulties attended to with the
ttU*hop°atliatBOOttewIHd«!l]»lr of a cure until

thev have Kiven the Indian Herb Doctor's Uedlolnea *
• ? ' — r»~-««~ !,be Doctor ; trar-

L0KENOE I JULIUS BAUER & CO.,

mimmiQ SYROF, SEWING MACHINES,

Indian itrrbDoclov'smeaicme.
Satislactoiy re orenrvof cares will be gladly and

pled-.es bis word and honor, that he wilTTî  Om'tor "b'fV f̂  bis woi(i ano no""i,i.u^" "c nu
i n ' ,i ..direclvorineli.ectly,induce or cause any
iiiv'alUl to take liis medicinewitbout tbe wrongestprob-

- Cleveland,Ohio,NOT.25,1862

box °t)6*3.
B J.LYONS, M.I ' . ,

lyS80

TUST OPENING!

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES,

LOUNGES
BED ROOM SETS

CENTER TABLES, •
BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIO CASES, &c, " c,

and all other goods kept in the best and t«*«J£° a

in t> •!• country. We Keepno second hand urn tu i
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly < n
made to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

and, and

What, we Should Eat.
Tho following in regard to what we

Bhould eat at this season of tho year is
isrora- the pon of Dr. Holland :

' The question, WLat wo shall eat ?
Is one which, now more than ever, affects
our health and comfort. Foe most per-
sons a proper answer would be, not much
any way. Food ^should bo rather re-
freshing than nourishing at this season,
as few people exert themselves vigorous-
ly, either iu bodvjor mind, and still few-
er have their digestive powers in a con-
dition to manage a concentrated diet.—
The fruits and succulent vegetable now
abundant, being largely composed of
water, are just what most people need,
furnishing as they do, slight nourish-
ment in ample bulk and an agreeable
form. For tho same reason, clarna, lob-
sters, and other animal food, when at-
tainable in perfect condition, are excel-
lent for those who like them. Of meats,
beef is the staple, though little, com-
paratively, is needed ; if veal or lamb is
employed as a variety, it should be well
grown and very thoroughly cooked, as
tire helps to ripen tho juices which have
not been matured by time. Fresh pork
will do for ostriches ; if served at all it
should be done very brown, though oven
then it may be better to throw it any-
where else thau in the human stomach.
I t should bo remembered that some
kinds of food are, by nature, heating,
and therefore inappropriate in summer.
Among these are backed beans, Indian
pudding and all preparations of corn,
green sweot corn alone excepted. The
Johnny cakes and hominy that are so
delicious for a winter breakfast, if ser-
ved in dog duys, only apr»;ravate the dis-
comfiture of tho time. The same is true
of buckwheat cfikos. With a diet con-
sisting largely of fruits and vegetables,
milk aud eggs, dry toast, and the ripest,
tenderest beef, we await with patience
the advent of those purer and more
bracing airs of which tho katy-did al-
ready murmurs in his dreams.'

witboutJolay.

AnnArbor,Oct.6,181)3.

r^TtEAT

MARTIN.
925tf

CLOSING OUT

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS!
Gi-OJELts'

SEAWEED T0NI0,
AND

, : . . . . . , . " ; ; : . ; : ;

The above is a correct likeness of Dr. Schenck. just

after recovering from Consumption, man)1 years ago

Below is a likeness of him a* he now appears.

When the first *tf»« taken he Wefgieci "107 pounds • at

the present time his weight tl 220 pounds.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
PICTURES, FRAMES,

THREAp, SILK,

T WIST,

MACHINE OIL, tyc.
The undersigned now offers tho public TUEEEST

IF1 .A. nvr i x.

DR. SCHENCK'S
Principal Office and Laboratory is at tbe N. K. corner
of SIXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
wbere all letters for advice or business sbould-fcedi
rected.

He will bo found there every SATURDAY, profes-
sionally to examine lungs with tbe Respironieter, for
which bis fee is three dollars ; all advice free.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every TUE6
DAY, from 9 A. M. to 3 1'. M:

At tbe MAIU.BOUO' HOTEL, Boston, January 18 and
1<>7 February 15 and 36, Maich 15 and 10, April 19 aad
20, May 17 and 1S; June l l nnd 15, July ID and 20.

Tlie time for my being in BALTIMORE and P1TTS-
Jii;ia;, will be sten in (lie daily papers ot those cities.

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S .

CASSIMERES,

Cloths, Satinets, &c,

DOMESTICS,

T H E COST OI? TUB WAK TO SOUTH
CAROLINA.—In bank stock lost, bank
bills depreciated, insurance companies
reduced to bankruptcy, railroads broken
up, houses, fences, &c, destroyed ; in
rebel scrip and securities unredeemed ;
in the losses of merchants ; in tho con-
fiscation of estates; in the losses of
cotton, horses, cattle, hogs, &c; in hard
cash, silver-ware, household furniture
and farming implements gono; in bad
debts ; to the prostration of all business
Affairs, and iu tho depreciation of lands,
tlw Charleston News sums up tho losses
af South Carolina from tlio'war, at the
round figure of §150,000,000 ; and puts
down her loss of four hundred thousand
slaves as equal to $200,000,000 more—
thus sweeping awrty -6350,000,000 of I
the $400,000,000 worth of property in
tho State.in 1SG0.

Crockery>

GROCERIES, &c,

Are to be sold at prices that willguaraiitee their
.sale

N. Tl.— The largest Stock of Calico and Brown Cotton
in the City at leas than Manufacturer's prices.

The highest price paid inTradeor cash for all kind
of Produce.

MACK & SCHMID.

LUMBER YARD !

C. KKAPF,
Has a lrirpe and well stocked Lumber Yard, on JeFTer
son Street, in I he South part <>f t.'uu City, and will keel
constantly on hand an excellent variety of

S H I N G L E S ,
L.A.TH, <Sso»

which will be sold as low as can be afforded in tl
inviket.

Qnality :uid prices such that no one need go to Dt
troit.

CONRAD KRAPFi
AiiB Arhcr.Ucc. Otli.iaW. 888U

ID SE. FOB

DURABILITY,

BEAUTYoj STYLE, and

VARIETY of WORK, it

It needs only to be seen to be appreciate!. Run* the
work both ways, t;il;cn four kinds of .-.tUches, hems,
fellff, slithers,' braids, binds, quilt*, gathers and B$W«
on A mflfe at tbe same time. Sews from the thinnest
to tho thickest fabric without changing the stitch,
tension or needle, or without breaking the thread.—

" The Wonder of the World!
Also a variety of the mest beautiful PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS, I'lctURES nnd FRAMES in great variety,
and pictures tramed to order at short notice.

Also, BARNTJM1* SELF-SEWER or TU'JKER, which
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Cull at the sign of the FLORENCE SEWING MA-
CIIIN'K, a few doors Kast of Cook's Uotel.

Stilching Neatly Done to Order.
Also, on exhibition, the celebrated " WEED SEWING

MA('!n\rK," which took the premium at the ilichigan
State fair, of 1864.

W. D. HOLMES.
AnnArbor, Dec. S8th, 1864. OH'Jtf

Great Pinno Forteand Mclodeon

EMPOEIUM!
WAKER00MS IN

"CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE,"
G9 WASHINGTON STKEET.,

New York Warerooms, G50 Broadway.

Wholesale Agents for thft U. S. for

W M . KNABE & GO'S
C l., E 13 II A T E!Di

rpHE GREAT CRISIS 1
J

he History of Dr. Schcnck's ovm Case, and how he was
cured of Consumption.

Man\- years ago, whilst residing :n Philadelphia, I
ad processed gradually into the last stage of £'ul

nonary Consumption. All hopes of iny recovery be-
ig dissipated- I was advised l>y my physician, llr. Par-
ish to remove fnto the country. Moorestown, Xew
ersey, being my native place, l was removed thither,
ly father and all his family had lived and died tbere—
nd died of Pulmonary Consumption. On iny arrival
was put to 1 ed, where 1 lay for many Weeks in what

vas deemed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who
•,,.ii mv father's family physician, am) had Ht-

euded him in bis hist illness, wns called to see me. He
bought mv case entirely beyond the reachof medicine,
nd decided that I must (lie, and u:1 vc me one week to
riangeniv temporal affairs. In this apparently hope-
e^s condition, 1 heard of the remedies which I now
nake and sell. It seemed to me that I could feel tlicm
orkmg then-way, and penetrating every nerve-, iibre,

ind tissue of my system .
My lungs and liver put on a new action, and the mor

bid matter which for years had accumulated and irri-
ated the different organs of the body, was eliminated,
he tubercles on my lungs ripened, and 1 expectorated
rom my lungs as much as a pint of yellow offensive
natter every morning. As this expectoration of mftt-
er subsided, tlie feverabated. the pain left me. the

cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
sweats were no longer known, and I bad refreshing
sleep.to which I had long been a stranger! My appe-
tite now beK''n to return, and at times 1 found it iliiii-
cultto restrain invself from eating too much ; with
nis return of health, I gained in strength, a.nd now
iin ttennj. 1 art now a healthy man, with a large
iealedciealii-iintbcii-jd.il' lobeol tno right lung and
.he lower lobe bepati?.ed \vitb complete atlhepion of tbe
deura. The left lungis sound, and the upper lobe of
heri"hl one is in atoletably healthy condition.

Consumption at that time was though t to bean in-
cuiable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
those who were unlearnediu medicine— especially such
cases as were reduced to ll:e conoitfon I was in. This
uduced many people to beliove my recovery only tern-
aorary. I no'.v prepared and (PaV? the medicines to
•onsumptives for some time, and made many wonder
ful cures; and tlie demand Increased so rapidly that I
dcteimined to offer them to tlie public. RU,1 devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In truth, I was
next to foreed to it,for people wdhldpond for me far
anil near, to a'cert.iiu whether their cases were like
mine.

For many years, in conjunction with my principal
ufficein Philadelphia,) have been making regular pro
"essional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, and
PitMburg,

For several jears past I have mafic as many as hve
..nndred examination weekly with the "Hespirnmeter."
For sueh examinaxiod my charge is three dollars, anc
it (nables me to give each patient the true condition of
liis disease, and tell him fraukly whether he will get
well.

The great reason why pb/aiciansdo not cure Con
sumption is,that they try to do toomuefr; they 0ve
me< icines to stop tbe cough, to stop the n gbt- weats
hectie fever, and by so doing they derange th'whole
digestive system, looking up the secretions, an.V event-
ually the patient dies.

The I'nlmonic Syrup is one of the most valuable
medicines known. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic, and
healing in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosen.-,
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, ftpfl nature throws
itolT with little eteruon. One bottle frequently cures
an ordinary cold ; but il will be well first to take a dose
of Schenck's Mandrake's Pills lo cleanse tbe stomach
l'he I'ulmouic Syrup is rwdjly.digested ax-dabsorbe
into blood, to which ill mparts its healing properties—
His one of the besl preparations of lion in use ; it is a
powerful tonic of itself; and when th,e>SeaweedTonij
dissol es the mucus in the stomach, and Is carried of
by the aid of the Mandrake Tills, a healthy How o
gastric jliice, good appetite, and a good diitt lion foB6w

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other la
quired when it is used. It is pure and pleasant j Ac

uad effects like when using Bourbon whisky, which dis
orders the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
secretions, turns tbe blood into water, dropsy seisin
and tbe patient diessuddenly.

Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a days by a 1
most every physician. .Many patients that vifit m\

omf both malt ami female, are stupefied with tbi.-,
poison. The relief is Kmpoiary. If I bey cough they
take a little whisky ; if they feel weak and feeble thej
take a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
little whisky; and they go on in this way, requiring
more andmore until they are bloated up. and Imagine
they are getting ilc^liy. The stomach, liver, and al
gestive powers are completely destroyed, and lose tbeii
appetite for food. -xo one was ever cued of consuiup
tton by this process, where cavities have been formec
Iu tho lungs. A little stimulant is frequently berion
cial to consumptives, such as pure brandy or goor
vines ; in many case-s London porter or brown stout in
moderate quantifies ; but Koui-bon whisky hastens on
Instead ot curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lusting resutes.thor
ougbly invigorating the stomach and digestive system
and enabling it to eliminate find n:il<e into healthy
blood the food Which may b • used for that purpose —
It is so wonderful in its effects thtt a wine, glasstul
will .digest a hearty meal, and a littlf of it taken before
breakfast will give a tone to the stomach which fen
medicines possess the power of doiug.

Tho MANDRAKK PILLS may be taken with entire
safety by nil fgi s and conditions, producing; all the
good results that can be obtained from calomel, or anj
of the mercurial medicines, am', without any of the!
hurtful or Injurious results. They carry out of th
system tbe feculent and worn out mutters loosened aw
dissolved by my Seaweed T.micaud 1'ulinonic Syrup.—
It will be seen that all three of my medicines are need
ed in meat cases to euro Consumption.

AGENTS.

BOSTON—George C. Goodwin & Co.
NEW YORK—Demas Harnes & Co.
BALTIMORE- B. B. fiance.
I'lTTSKI'P.li- f)r. ficorgn IT. Keyser.
CINCINNATI—F. E. Suire & Co ., and Join D. Park.
i i i i i \ i ;o—Lord * Hn.ith, and II. Scovil.
ST. LOUIS—Collins Brothers.
SAX FRANCISCO— Bostetter, Smith & Dean.
f i-.. «nid bv tiHUrusguits and Uwlera. 3y885

1ST. B . C O L E <fc CO-,
hare ust opened a LARGE STOCK of

BOOTS * SHOES,
purchased since tbo

GREAT FALL IN GOLD f
which will be sold at a

FKOM F0RMKR PRICES

0

Their Stock includes the

3Lnatest Styles 2
and the QUALITY is the

BSST IN MAREET.
—0—

GIVE THEM A CALL

efore purchasing elsewhere,

EEPAIRING

Veatlj and Promptly Done,

Store West side of Court House Square, two doors
"forth of the Old Franklin.

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
A» to the relative merits of these PIANOS, we

wonld refer to tbo Certificates (tf Excellence in our
possession from Tt lALBF.KO, GOTTSCHAl-K,
STRAKO6CH, G. S A T T E R , I I . V I E l ' X -
TK5IPS, I-OUIS STABB and E."HVZIO, Musi-
cal Director of Hie Italian Opera, as also from some
of the most distingi'.isbod Professors nnd Amateurs in
tho country. All Instruments guaranteed for five
years.

ALSO, AGKNT3 FOR

OEJBBLElt & SMITH,

BOAUDMAJV & GRAY,

A. H. GALE &CO.,

And other First-Class Pianos.

We have the LARGEST and BEST ASSOP.TEE STOCK
' PIANOS IW THE CITY, whicb for Power and Sweet-
ess of Tone, Eaoy andAgieeable 1'oucli, and Beauty
f Kinish, have, by judges, been pronounced unrival-
ed.

,6gr Particular attention paid to th« selection ot
tistruments for distant orders, and a privilege of ex-
hange granted at any time within six months,if the
astrument should not prove entirely satisfactory
. liberal discountto Clergymen, Teachers and Schools.
erms liberal.
WHOLESALE DZALEF.S will find it to their advan-

ige togivn us a call, as by greatly increased facilities
re are enabled to till orders with dispatch.
aST Persons in want of a REALLY FIKST-CLASS
IAN0 will do well to call before purchasing else-
'here.

N. B. COLE,
Ann Arbor, April, 18C5.

A. D. SEYI.ER.
1Q06

HISTORY OF THE WOULD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

Our. of the imnrjpal Contributors to ike Dictionaries of
tii "h and Iloman Antiquities, Biography, and Geog
raplty.

PLAN OF TIIE WORK.
Since Sir Walter Raleigh solaced his imnrisonnifnt

n the. Tower by the Composition ut1 bia l t llrstorj of
tlie World/' the Literature of Knslaiul has never

iuve«lthe work which he left unfinished. There
;ifive bf.'cn " I'n^ersal Ilistoiio.s," from the bulk of
in encyclopaedia to the most meagre outline, in winch
the annals of each nation are separately recorded]
trafc without an Attempt to trace the sttrry of Divine
Providence and human progress in one connected nar-

ive. It is prouoseii to sunply this want by a wo
condensed enough to ke^pit within a reasonableai
but yet so full as to be free from the dry balcjiesa o'fafl
epitome. The Literature of Germany abounds in his;
toi-y,—such as tho.^e of Mailer, Schlogsef, Karl von
Rottocfe , I>u nekc-r.iui dot hers,— wliit-h ut ]ir'"vt> thet\
uiiiml for such a book, and furnish model?, in some d:

gree, tot its execution. But even those great works
;trc siniifw hat deficient In thai organic, unify which i
the chief aim of this "Hist-ry of the World."

Thesloryof our whole race, like thafcol each sejinr
to nation, has " a beginning, a middle,and an end.)!

That story we propose to follow, from its beginning in
the-sacred records, and from the dawn of civilization
in the Kast,—through the successive Oriental Empires
—tlie rise of liberty and tho perfection of heathen
polity,-irts, and literature in Greece and Rome,—the
change w)w;h passed over the face of the world vbei:
the light or Christianity sprang up,—the origin ami
lii: t .ti'pearance of those barbarfan races which over-
threw both divisions Df the ltoman Empire,—the an-
nuls of the States which rose on tne Empire's ruins
neluding the•picturesque details of medieval history
and the steady progress of modern liberty and civiliza-
tion,—and the extension ol these influences, by dia
covyry. conquest, colonization, and Christian missions
to the remotest regions of the earth In a word,ai
separate histories reflect the detached scenes of humai
action and suffering, our aim is to bring into one VUMI
the several parts which assuredly l'orni one grea
whole, movingonwards, under the guidance of Divint
Providence, to the unknown end ordained in the Div>n<
purposes.

No pains wi'dbo spared to make this history scholar
like in substance and popular la style. It will be toun
ded on the best authorities, ancient and modern, origi
u;il and secondary. The vast progress recently made
in historical and critical investigations, the results ob
tained from the modern science of comparative phtlol
ogy, and the discovenen which have laid open new
sources of infofniation concerning the Kast, aifor*
sucii facilities as to make the present a n't epoch for
ovr undertaking.

The work will be divided iflto Jthree Periods, each
complete in itself, and will form Eigkt Volumes in Demy
Octavo.
I.—ANCIENT HISTORY, Sacred and Secular: from tii

Creation to tho Fall of the Western Empire, in A. D
476, Two volumes.

II.—-MEDIKV^L HISTOKY,Civil ami EcclflBiaetlca] ; from
tbe Kail of tlie Western Enipiveto tbe taking of Con
stantinople by the Turks, in A. D. 1453. Two Vol
umea.

III.--MODKHN IIiSTOnv ; from the Fall of the Byzantin
Empire to ourownTimes. Four volumes.
It will bo published in 8 vola, 8 vo. Price in cloth

$3.50 per volume. Sheep, $4.50, Ilulf Morocco, $5
Volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country
Applications should be made at once to the Publish

D. APPLBTON & CO.,
2amtf988 443 & Hi Broadway. N. Y

HEll MIRROE MAY
Satisfy a lady that her dross is faultless, but 25c in

vested in

"Spanish Rouge,"
for polishing Pilvprwnre and metal? of all kinds, wi
add more to the bright and chen-ftil ap|if,trance o
her I''' |>py home than one hundred dollars expended i
new ware.

LAUJKS give itone trial, and you will join vith u
in saying that, it improves the appearance of your Par

I Kitchens one hundred )"-r eenr.
For further particulars we it ler } ou to our adver-

tisement in Detroit Daily Papers.
WAJvI^ACJE «fe K E L S O ,

Western Wholesale Agents, Merrill BTooh, corner
Woodward and Jftffarson Ktuut-s, Detroit, Michigan.

Si VflLSOU, Agcu*e, Ann Arbor. iiiuiOl^

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

1 li•ARHART.NEEDHAM&CO'S
CEIEBRATED

IABMONIUMS, MELODEOJSP

A L S O F O R

fiEORGE A. PRINCE & GO'S

MEL0DE0NS and ORGANS
Manufacturers and Importers of

KUSICAL XNSTEUMENTS !

Strings, Accordeons,

Violins, Clarinets,

Drums, Guitars

And other Musical Merchandise,

The SILVER and BXASfi IOSTBITKKNTS, of our manu
acture anil Tinportation, are used by n.ost all of th

best Bands in tlteVniud States, and whenever exhibite.
WTO always received the Gold Medula and muilE.s
'BSHIUM0.

US' Having connection with jranufacturing House
n Berlin, T.sipsic. DrfsiU'n. England and Paris, w ar
irepared to furnish DEALERS, BANDS and INDIVID
JALS, with SMTV article in this line, at the lowes
manufacturers" prices.

K E H E M B E a ^ T H E PLACE,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
G9 WASHINGTON STREET,

C H I C A G O , - - . . I L L .
1012 New York Warerooms, 650 Broadwaj.

A EAEE CHANGE TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP!

I have in store a full alock of staple and

FANCY DEY GOODS,
A full line of DOMESTICS and

Mortgage Sale. j

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions of
a em'tum Mortgage made and executed by Lucy A.

arkham and Thomas S. Jlarkliain, to ihe UIK'
1. .lii'ia D. Lvman, beariag dale the tenti
pril, A, D, eighteen huud:1. i I b^ and record-
Fin the offlc i of rne fcwm- of D Ax of the County

.i imiv. iii Urn .sta;e of Michigst in liber
renfy-two of Mortgages, page ii\c hundred and thirty-

the fifth day of May, A. D. eigh eon liundn'd
nd lilu-. i , . : . . ud there is i laim-

. i the Sate of ihis DOI I of ftve
uidr. (I and jiiiny-nino dollars and
id the costs andchan m this)
asozmhle charges for attorney's sen icei :ir; pi

[0, and no gut ai law (a1 in equity having
en iuBtitufca to recover the amount secufed to be
iid by : ' '•- or any part thereof, and tiie
iwer of sale contained in said Mortga<'e having be- .
>me absolnte: Notice is therefore hereby • n
tat said Mortgage will be foreclosed by ftsalaofthe,
lortgaged premises, or so much thereof as may Be

Tiied to satisfy tte ninouut due on said
.. principal and Interest, and the costs, charges and
q>enses allowed by law, at public vendue, to the
iciest hidder, sit the South door of the Court B
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county of Wash'tenaw, j

hat being the place where the Circuit Court !'••
nuity is i\dd.j on Saturday, the eighteenth i
ovember next, »t ten o'cloct in tne (orenoor
ddpremisesso to be sold are described as folltfws,
z : Lots number six and seven, in block number three
rath of range Bumb« four cast, in the city of Ann
rbor, WashH'iiaw County, Michigan* according to the

ecordedplat of Ihe village of Ann Arbor, and being
te s'iiine lands conveyed by the underpinned, Julia D.
yman, to said Lucy A. Markhain, by deed, bearing
?eu date Vvith snidMortirn:' .
Dated, Ann Arlior, Angnst 24th, 1SG5.

JULIA I). LYMAN, Mortgagee.
IIIBASI J. BSAXXS, Attorney for Mortgagee. 1028

All purchased ainca the

WAR CLOSED
And owing to circumstances beyond my control

wish to makuau

Immediate Sale of (he Stock

CASH BUYER
can for a few weeks have goods at just about

THEIR OWN PRICES

J. fit. MAYNAKD.
May 5th, 1865. 1007tf

TVEMEMBER

G. W- & A. SNOVER'S

Estate of Joseph F. Jennings.
'" «A-iiTn

O Al ' ' uri for theComul*
Wa.-htenaw, holden at the Probate Office, hi thov '

111 i i.irlieth'dHv r l j

in the year one thousand eight hundred and!1

iii; Uiram J. Keakes, Judge of Probat*
In (he ma; . of Joseph F Jctn,'-

deceased. ' ^gJ,
On reading and fllinj e petition, duly verified

• hat she or *oni<> V
suitable persi ai.yointed Administrator*

Thereui>on ir is Ordered, that Monday the 1
fifth d.i; • ict, at.ten o'clock ia t h e t i
noon. hearing of said petition
thai th . aid deceased, and ajl otlSr *^
sons jiil'i c.-ii d in said estate, lire required to aniw^'

ion o 8!i d (lourt, then to he hoSii n at tbelV?"
Office, in the City of Ami Arbor, and show on
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner sh 'i"

ed: And it is further ordered that»-2
petitioner gireuolicc to the persons intereetedtsS!

* pendency of said petition, andtheh^S.
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be nublUh 5 I
in the Mi'kvjan Aruiti-; a newspaper, printed anri(£ '
culatii' nmty, throe successive weit, „ •

•iid day of hearing. '"• '
copy.j 11I1JA5I .1. ISEAKES,

1 0 - 4 Jndge of j-rohte,

HAT EVEIIYBODY SAYS !

PLUMER & JENNINGS

CAN GET YOU UP A BETTEK

SUIT OF CLOTHES
THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE.

—o—

PLUMER & JENNINGS
yon Tery

MUCH BETTER
than you can hope to be FITTEi) elsewhere.

PLUMEE & JENNINGS
can SELL LOVVEK than any other

Firm in Ann Arbor,
AND THEY WILL DO IT. .

PLUMER & JENNINGS
have on Land the best assortment t>f

Furnishing Goods,
his side of New York, which they will .sell at price?

vthich will inance all to buy.

y. rt._G:ay's Patented Molded Cellar, ffntrewal Col-
ars, Satin Enameleit .Byron Collars, (the M)sf Byi >i
Cnamelerl Collar ever m;unifactured.) Krench PrtntP«
dollar, Ward's Printed Collar, Le Bettu Me;.I Collar,
Imported] Garden City Collar, Haiin ICp.iani-lail, patent
iution Hole, New York Excebior linen Peper ( o •••• i -
?. A. If. & Co's Imp roved Paper 0oH»TS, H»88RRoit Pa-
jer Collar, and m faei every discription of Paper Col
ara manufactured, constantly on hand in large quan-

tities. [Second door South of Public t'tiuare, Mam Ft
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 1007 tf

HATS, CAPS,
AND

STRAW GOODS!
0

JOHNSON * PERSON
liave received Ihe largest stocU oi

Estate of J. Philip Scbenk.
CTATE OP MICHIGAN Coi NTV . . , - v A s l r r ,

' • '" Court for the Coniu?
law, holden at the Probate Office in th/<-

of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the twenrv-aftt d»3
Lugust, iu the year one thousand eight imiKirai.i

sixty-five. *
., HIBAM J. I : re of Probate

In the matter of the estate of J . l'hilip Schenkt
«ased. ^*"

On reading and Sling the petition, duly verifiaUi
'ohn Schenk, praying thai he or some otherraub

11 ed Administrator dt tau «T,
. id deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 25th di»,t
September next, at ten o'tlock in the J'orenoaBl«JC
ed for tin.: hearing of said petition, and that the htirtt
law of said deceased, and all ooa intCTMe)

tate, are requivcd to appear at
. then to be holden at (he ProbateOjCk

iji" ' 'i .i of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if sijfcj:
be, why the prayer of the peiidoi
QT:IH:I r : And U.h farther on ei'ed, that said pt-tnioj
give notice to the persons interested in .
the pendency of i aid petition, and ;ho licarin"thereof

ig a eopy ef this Order to be published in *J
Michigan Aryus, a newspaper, printed and cirralalii*
in said County, three successive weeks previoustfjj
dav of bearing.

CA true copy.J HIRAM ,T. BEAKES,
Judge of Probate.

ever broucbt to this market, wliicli tbt\v are soiling at
Yery LOW MUCKS. The stock consists of— .

GENTS' SILK HAT3—all styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND S T I F F ' B K I M HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CAPS—all kinds.
GENTS' STRAW HATS.
CHILDRENS' STRAW CATS AND HATS-
CHILDRENS' FANCiT FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS.
UMBRELLAS, CARPET <fe TRAVELING

BAGS.
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
HAVERSACKS.
SUNDOWNS.
SHAKERS, and in fnct, .ill goods pertaining

to their trade.

JOHNSON & PIEHSOtf.
MAIN STREET, lOlOtf ANN AEDOR.

its the North door of Gregory's New Block.

CW.SOTR. A, mm
1006

ATEW SKIRT FOR 1866-6.
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOF SKIRTS!
J. "W. BRAPLEY'S New Patent HUP1-KX ELIJpTIC (or

double) riPKIN'G SKIRT.

fpITIS INVENTION1" consists of DUPLKX (or two) EL-
1 Lime PLRI-: UKFINED tiTKEL SPJUMQS, ingeniously

HBAIDED TIGHTLY ;ind FIKMI.Y together, Ki)*.iK tottptiE,
making tlie TOi'(;in:sT, most FLFXIBLK, ELASTIC UMKDU-
PAULK ^1'KINC: ever used. They seldom HKM> or BUKAK,
Ilie thft Single Springs, and consequently preserve their
perfect and beiiutiful Siiape move than twicu as long as
any Single Spring Skirt that Ever Has or Cuu be made.

TlIK wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pk-:tsure to any Lady wearing tiie l)ii]ilf\ Kllijitic Skirt
will be experienced particlarly iu all crowded Assem-
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Ppws,
Arin Clmirs, tor Promeuade and House IJress,as the
Skirts can bo folded when in use to occupy ;v small
place as easily aud CHinenicntly as a Silk or Muslin
Dre.ss.

A Lady having Enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and
(ircat Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic Steel
Spring Skirt lor a singly day will Never afterwards
willingly dispense; with their use. For Children, Miri.ses
and Vouncr I.;nlirs thrv are superior to all others.

TUi: HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread, nnd will wear twice as long as the Single yarn
covering which is used on all Single Hoop Skirts. Tho
three bottom rods on every Skirt p_re also Double Steel,
aud twice or duuhle covered to prevent the rovcrinji
from wearing olf the rods when dragging down stnirs,
atone steps, etc., &c., which tbey are constantly subject
tu when in use.

All are made of tho now and elegant Corded Tapes,
and are the best qualily in every part, giving to the
wearer Ihe niorftgraceful and perfect Shape possible,
and are unquestionably tho lightest, most desirable,
comfortable and economical Skirt aver made.

WBST41 BKAP1.KY & CA11V, I'ROPKIKTORS of the
Invention, and SOI.K MANUFACTURERS. 07 CHAM-
BERS, and 79 & 81 KEAPE STREETS, New York.

FUR SALE in all flrat-olass Stores in this City, aud
throughovithe I'liitpti States and Canada, Havana de
Cuba, Mexieo, South America, and the West Indies.

4uF-IXvllKK I'OR THE DUPLEX LLLIpXIC (OK
DOUBLK) SPRING SKIRT.

3mlO24 A. & C.

11UTTER WANTED!
I want for tho

NJ3W YORK MARKET!
alltheGOOl) BUTTER made in the County, for whicb

I will pay

Cash, on Delivery.
for either Large or Small

JulyTtfi, 1803.

Estate of Margaret Bourk.
OTATE OFMICHIGJ It, Cci m o r Wi6iw»i#,«
i j At a ee?sion of the Probate Comr for theOmtrol
VTaehtenaw, holtten at the Probato Office,inUBCilj
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, tlic t'.venty-aoinddijoi
A.ogu8t, in the year one titousaacl eight bsirintatfl

Rve.
Present, tHrnni.T. Beftlws, Judge •>( Probate,

In the matter of tiiu Esta H _;iretBo«ii,i
minor.

On rearliusr and filing the petition, duly verifiedti
C&llierine Bourk, Gnm'dian, praying that dievqk
]i'•|•ll̂ '•̂ ^ ro s(-ll certain real estate belongiflgiwi
minor.

Thereopon it if Ordered, that ?>
n ' i l o r i i it; (hi
-:i;i! peli t iou, ,

next of kin of saul minor, and ::1! ottici1 ;
est-'d in sa'd estate, are required to ;s!)]:earauas»
of sakl Court, then to be holden at th.; Pr
in the City of Aim Arbor, and shov
be, why the prayer of the petitiODer should**!*
gi'antcd : Auti it i* friltht-r ordered, that ̂
er give ooti : .'.iiuor,aM
otbei1 persons iuU rented :L •
of •.:>'! petition, an i the hoarilii: [hereof,
ci>])y of this Order to be j>ul>iished in V Ŝft*
Argu.", a newspaper, printed and circo

three eucceBsive week^ previous
hearing,

(A tnic copy.) HIEAJI J. BEAKIS
Jfiio ' Judge of 2W*

Estate of Eve Al'en.
Q T A T E OF MICIUGAN, County of VVasWom*
n At a session of the I'm) • I r the Cwraltrt
Washtenaw, holden ..
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the eixrt Aiy ^
September, in tiie year one thoitsande^hthral&wW
t ixl . i'n'e.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probste.
In the matter of th :-:i. tleeema.

On reading and fllin ' veriiiM «
• ement no»

on file in this Court, purport ing to be Ib'
I

d tha t Prince Lteunett maj be a]
ator with the Will annexed i

• ..;.. tlie MW
Say of O •!. at ten o'clock to theWJJ

..:,[ for the b lid petition,mm
; ; • ., lawofsaidoewj

and all other persons interesteil in ssidertBMJj
quired to appi.u at .-. i:i Court, tK»J»

it the Probate Office, in the City i I
and show cause, if any thfere be. why the
petitioner should not be granted : And]
dered, thai said petitioner rfve notice to t
terested in said estate, or the pendency l 'l's» : i 'lfE
and the hearin" thereof, by ra-.i.-iuu a eopy oftww
Eo be published in the Micht m !• rnt,
printed and circtilating in said County, three BOMW

o aid Jay of hearing.
(A true copy.) "1IIRAM J. BE

1025 Judg f P

Estate of Frederick C. Nuebling.
C'I'VTE OF 3tICHHJAN, County ef Wash
O Notice is hereby given, that by an order of tut1?
bate Court of the County of Washteuaw, mane >""
twenty-eighth day of Anprnst, A. 1). 1805, sis »""
from that date were allowed for credit.:
t heir claims against the estate of FrederickC. "JJJJ5
late of -aid Comity, deceased, and that all.cwg",
eaiddece: •.. are required to present their o«",
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance. •»«
fore ill" twentv-eighth day of February ^-Vz^t
such claims will be heard'before eaid ^ o l ) l t t e ( j » i
Saturday, the twouty-flfth day of November, » "
nesdav, the twenty-eighth day of February ne& »
o'clock iu the fo tch of those (iys.

HIKAU •). BBAKES, J n o g e o f B y
Dated, Ann Arbor, Augnst 28th, 1SG5. l i a

Estate of Patrick Coyle.

Estate of John Price.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, Connly.of Wa.Mon
H Notice is hereby given, that by an 0™er .A
b t C u r t of th County of Waxhtenaw. B»»bate Court of the Count* of Washtenawj OT
nvi-niy-lcunli day of Artgast, A. D. " " " " E
from thai date were allowed forcredKotMK
their claims against the estate "1 •r"h" " '
saldGowntJ', deoeased, and tlmt all credit"^
ceased, are required to present their claim*' Q
hale Court, at the Probate- OlHce m the uj
Arbor, for examination aud allowance, on oi »
twenty-fourth dav of Pebmary next, ™ 'ot
clsims will be heard before said Probate I offl*,-
nrday, the twenty-fifth day of November ""
the twenty-fourth day of ',' ibruary next,
in the forenoon of each of those days

HIRAM J. BEAE 8, .IIKI-'^"1

Dated, Ann Arbor. AftgflSt 24th, 1S08.

Estate of William Chamberlain.

STA TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw •
At a session or the Probate Court for the Couitiji

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Ofiicein the Citjd
Ami Albor, on Monday, tlic tn-emy-flret day ofiSJ
in the year one thousand eight hundred audsixtMh

Present, I l i ramJ. Beakes, Jtid-re of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Wilh'am CbamteM

OS r adaig aad fifing lite petition, duly veriSedo(
Rose Chamberlain, praying that a certain Instrumai
now en gle in thi • lurportiag t9betkeli»II
and Testament of said deceased, may be adfoitiidi,
probate, and that she and -U, eph ; ̂ er igaty, majlxt.
pointed Admin; a the Will annexed

Thereupon ii is Ordered, that Monday, theeikteert
day of September nest, at ten o'clock in the fc.
noon, be assigned forthe heari i of said petitions
that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law ofsaiddas*
sed, and all other persons interested in said estattK
requived to appear at a session of said Com
hokleu at the Probate Office, in the city of AnnArW,

i i canse, if any there be, why the prayerofti,
petuionershonld nor. be granted: And It isfanif?
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the peso
interested in said estate, of the pendency of MMttft
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing acopyflfS
Order to be pnblished in tin : w, a DUV
paper, printed and ekeakiting hi sn:4 County, tares

n e necks previous to said day of hrarin".
(A true copy.) HIRAM j . BEAKH!

102* Judge of ProfMie.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of j ^

Notii e i • hei-eby - tven, that by an order oil™ he
bate Court of the County of Washteuaw, mani «»•
twenty-eiL nb (' , ,.: ,\ . \. •
from that date were allowed for creditor;
their claims against (be estate of Patrick CojgSj.
said County, deceased, and that all creditors"JJ^
ceased, are required to present their dauni
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the <• , ! , U *
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or»' mi
twenty-eighth dav of February next, »"ap"nrt,»
claims will be heard before said Probate <-»» ̂
.Saturday, the twenty-fifth day oi November, *" t B
nesdaj, i he t went v-eighth day of February n«1'
o'clock in tho forenoon of each of those tlavs.

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judge oi ^
Dated, Ann Arbor. August 2Sth, 1 ; J

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, default has been made in
of a certain Indenture of Mor

executed on the twenty-third day of 1M
184S, by Peter F. Kauouse, to me, tl <••»
which Mortgage was duly recorded ^ ' " " A
of Decembef, aforesaid, b Liber No. 12 "V
on page ltic, in the office of the l>ei;tM<;' '
Mortgages, in and for the County « f W
State of Mlchigw ; and, whereas, " " " , '
unpaid on said Mortgage and >>ie: "• «»
same, the sum of $l'V0.-;s ; and, w h e « » ^
proceedings at law or equity has been "'• j j
cover the same, or any part thereot: " " , '
notice is hereby given; that, by fv^%0!J\
sahMu^id .Mur t^e .onialned. J "h"' - l

A u c t i o n t o t h e h i g h e s t b i d d e r , o n S a t g g g
day of November next, atia oVlcl;- i
at the front door of the Circuit Court IWl
of Ann Arbor, in said Cormrj o) W J J J . V
premises described iu -aid M ^ V u S f f l
feast half of the Souib-West On ^ i l ' A

i N i Tbwnship No. » ", ' :,

1*

feast half of the Souib
of Section No. 4, in Tb
No. id
and Minared

Dated, Au

ast half of the SoubWe ^ilAofJ?
f Section No. 4, in Tbwnship No. » ", ' : ,TS»' 'T

No. S toast, the said ptemises beugWM ^
nd Minared in the Counts of Wasntenawnts of W

^ A N HUSO* J **f®
MOOM A GBIJTIS, Attorneys tot MoW**


